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N A S H V IL L E

BE STRONG
Maltbie D. Babcock
Bo Strong;!
We are not here to play, to dream, to drift,
We have hard work to do, and loads to lift.
Shun not the struggle; face it. T is God’s gift.
Be Strong!
Say not the days are evil— who’s to blame?
And fold tho hnnds and acquiesce— O shame!
Stand up, speak out, and bravely, in God’s
name.
Bo Strong!
It mntters not how deep intrenched the wrong,
How hard the battle goes, tho day, how long.
Faint not, fight on! Tomorrow comes the song.

A T B U R N ’S M O N U M E N T
The world does not always reward the
merits of its first citizens. Robert Burns,
the Scotch poet, lived and died in poverty.
A fter his death, his admirers woke up to do
him honor and erected a marble monument
to his memory in the city of Edinburg. The
story goes that when his aged mother was
carried to the scene o f the monument by one
of her son’s posthumous patrons, she scanned
the marble shaft, and turning to Bobbie’s be
lated friend, remarked, “He asked you for
bread, and ye gave him a stone.”
T W O K IN D S O F CR ITICS
There are constructive and destructive
critics. The constructive critic is controlled
by reason and love; the destructive critic by
passion and prejudice.
The constructive
critic seeks to remodel in order to build up;
the destructive; critic attempts to make
changes in order to tear down. The one uses
a surgeon’s knife, the other an assassin’s
dagger. The one goes into battle in behalf
of peace; the other wages w ar in a lust for
blood. The constructive critic is a ’ genial
fire that crackles on the hearth, and is to be
replenished; the destructive critic is a con
flagration that bursts through the house-top,
and is to be extinguished!
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thing which has been laid upon them and
which is the avowed object o f their gather
ing— that of leading the people forw ard in
the task of making Christ known to the
world.
P R O H IB IT IO N R A L L Y D A Y
The National Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union is promiting plans fo r the observ
ance of Sunday, March 20, as Prohibition
Rally Day through the United States. This
is the anniversary of the birth of Neal Dow,
father of American prohibition, and is to
serve both as a day of rejoicing fo r the enact
ment o f the prohibition amendment to the
Federal Constitution, and as an introduction
to the plan of work fo r the next four years,
which are to culminate in the jubilee year
1924.
-------------------------------G Y P S Y S M IT H ’S P R E A C H IN G
Prof. A . T. Robertson, o f the Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville,
Ky., in a recent issue o f the Watchm an-Ex
aminer, thus characterizes the preaching o f
Gypsy Smith, who recently held meetings in
Louisville: “Gypsy Smith preaches sin ana
repentance and the atoning grace of God in
Christ. He knows no other gospel but that
o f the blood of Christ. He preaches it in lan
guage that a child can understand and that
scholars can also understand— a more diffi
cult thing sometimes.”
P L A N S T H A T GO A S T R A Y
Yes, you have had your plans do that very
thing. Perhaps it has been the case so often
that you are quite disposed to think that the
Lord has made it a rule to thrust you into
work which you naturally didn’t want to do,
and to lead you where you personally didn’t
want to go. In that idea you may be very
nearly right. It is not unreasonable to sup
pose that the opposite to your own inclina
tion is the best thing fo r you. “W hat father
o f you, if his child ask fo r bread, will he
give him a stone?” “M y thoughts are high
er than your thoughts,” says the all-wise
Father to His short-sighted children.

S E C R E T B U T N O T C L A N D E S T IN E
A secret order is one which conceals its
purposes from the people; an organization
with secrets is one which publicly announces
its aims, although it uses private means for
accomplishing them. The home has secrets;
yet it is not a secret institution. Fraternal
societies have distinctive methods by which
their work is carried on and private means
by which their members may identify one an
other ; and' yet all o f them that fill an actual
need among men openly declare their prin
ciples; in fact, they employ gifted specialists
to#do that very thing. In similar manner,
our denominational leaders, as they counsel
together, sometimes find it needful to enter
into the inner chamber where they can lay
aside all conventions and stack their burdens
before the L o rd ; where they can go into ex
ecutive session fo r that private inspiration
and that mutual heart-to-heart fellowship
which may enable them to accomplish the

‘
A U T O A C C ID E N T S
It is reported that deaths from auto acci
dents exceed the number o f victims killed in
railroad wrecks. According to comparative
figures compiled ‘by the Southern Railway
System from official reports issued by the
census bureau o f the Interstate Commerce
Commission, during the year 1919, the auto
mobile was responsible fo r the death o f 7,969, an increase o f 444 over 1918; whereas,
the report o f the Interstate Commerce Com
mission shows that 6,495 persons were killed
during that year in railway disasters, that
figure being lower than any in previous
years since 1898. The report fo r 1920 has
not been accurately compiled. These facts
are. startling and reveal the great necessity
fo r prudence both on the part o f railway em
ployes and automobile drivers. Let the sa
credness and value o f human life be more
carefully observed!

N um ber 28
P ric e $2.50 per Y e a r
T H E R O C K E F E L L E R F A M IL Y

W ritin g to a friend in Chattanooga some
time ago, a visitor to N ew York sends the fol
lowing item o f interesting n ew s; as reported
by Dr. Jno. W . Inzer, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church, Chattanooga:
“Talking about Children, let me tell you a
sight that I recently witnessed that was suf
ficient to rejoice the hearts o f any and all, it
seemed to me. I have attended the Fifth
Avenue Baptist Church of this city since I
was 4 years of age. This church is also at
tended by the entire Rockefeller family.
John D., Jr., and his wife have five sons and
one daughter. The five sons range in age
from 13 down to 5 years of age. Well, last
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock the three eld
est of these boys were baptized. Can you not
imagine the great joy of the father and the
mother.
W hy, their faces just beamed.
W hat an example that, notwithstanding mil
lions upon millions in wealth, they have time
to be holy, and enter into the house of the
Lord every Sunday for worship and serv
ice.”
W H E R E O N P R E S ID E N T S A R E S W O R N
O f particular interest at this time is Dr.
Thompson’s account of the custom o f using
the Bible in taking the oath o f office which
has been observed by United States Presi
dents from Washington to H arding:
It is remarkable that the place of the Bible
in the life of the nation was fixed by prece
dent and public sentiment, and not by law.
It was a day when infidelity was popular.
But when Washington was ready to assume
the office o f President of the new republic, he
asked fo r a Bible. Stepping out on the bal
cony o f Federal Hall, W all Street, N e w York,
in full sight o f the assembled multitude, he
laid his right hand on the open Book while
repeating the constitutional oath, and then
reverently kissed the page. State Chancel
lor Livingston turned down the corner o f the
page towards the words of Genesis 49:24,
“His bow abode in strength, and the arms of
his hands were made strong by the hands of
the mighty God of Jacob.” This custom has
never been violated by a President-elect. The
Bible is usually opened at random by the
clerk o f the Supreme C ourt; a record is made
o f the passage kissed, and the Book present
ed to the President’s wife. Cleveland used a
little red Bible given to him as a boy by his
mother.
Roosevelt placed his lips to the
words of James 1:22, “ But be ye doers of
the word, and not hearers only.” The Bible
was opened fo r President Wilson almost at
the middle. He kissed the page at Psalm
119:46, “I will speak of thy testimonies be
fore kings and will not be ashamed.” Presi
dent Harding chose as the Biblical text upon
which to take the oath o f office the following
verse: “He hath showed thee, O man, what is
good; and what doth the Lord require of thee
but to do justly and to love mercy, and to
walk humbly with thy God ?”
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ED ITO R IA L
T H E I N D E P E N D E N C E O F B A P T IS T
CHURCHES
One o f the sacred principles among Bap
tists is the independence o f the local church.
It is a sovereign body and recognizes itself
as the only ecclesiastical authority on earth.
A s the individual believer does not need the
services o f an intermediary between him and
Christ, just so the particular body o f Chris
tians to which he belongs does not require
the work o f an outside officer to adjust its
relations to the great Head o f the church.
A n official intervention would be an officious
interference. The sufficiency o f the individ
ual soul in matters o f personal religion, and
the independence of the local church in mat
ters o f custom and polity, are one and the
same in principle; and must stand or fall to
gether.
But both are to be stoutly maintained.
W hatever threatens them, or seems to do so,
produces immediate alarm among us and is
met with strong- protests which may be al
ways well-meant, but which may not be all
the time well applied. W e are not apt to act
wisely while we are scared. But there seems
to be no cause fo r alarm as to their safety,
although it behooves us to be cautious.
M any people seem to fear that something
wrong is likely to happen when their sensi
bilities have been shocked out of Hormal by
an unusual occurrence. A n y big or impor
tant change brings with it the need fo r re
adjustments that will link the old with the
new order o f things, and which, with most
o f us, are little less than sensational, so that
we have qualms or ecstacies according to the
view we take o f them.
Our general denominational organization
now, as it has always done, revolves around
the local Baptist churches. It has outgrown
its form er program, certainly; but it has not
outlived the principles upon which it has
been established. Its development has been
vertical, not lateral— fo r should it widen at
the bottom, it would get off its base. It has
not spread out beyond its Scriptural founda
tion, but has grown magnificently upward
into the numerous and varied departments of
work. In the building o f a house, it would be
imprudent fo r one to work all the time on the

foundation, fo r he would then accomplish
nothing more than a start. Our foundation,
most assuredly, must be strong and deep and
Scriptural, but on it there must be erected a
“grow ing temple” of service, ever increas
ing and never ceasing in its upward develop
ments.
Recent events have demonstrated that
Southern Baptist churches can move fo r
ward in splendid harmony under the inspira
tion of a single, comprehensive appeal. Their
general agencies fo r handling results are
fashioned by them according to the plan and
spirit of their own movements. Co-operation
among them is necessary to a healthy or
ganic existence of each o f them. N o church
liveth to itself.
In the association of
churches, the local body enters into its own
larger and better life. And out of that vital,
active union o f the churches, are born its de
nominational enterprises, institutions and
agencies which are both their creatures and
their servants.
T H E S T A T E W ID E S U P E R IN T E N D E N T S ’
CONFERENCE

Thursday, March 10, 1921

fact— more than h alf of the thirty-two per
cent which did not pledge coming into line
with the churches which did so. A little over
thirteen per cent o f the total number o f our
churches have as yet given nothing. Many
o f these will perhaps make contributions
during the Campaign period.
There are five first-honor associations, in
four o f which all the churches pledged; and
one, in which all the churches contributed,
though one did not pledge. Seven others are
a close second, in each o f which every church
except one has made contributions. It ap
pears, therefore, that in one-fifth o f all the
Associations in the State, the Campaign is
being thoroughly and completely carried for
ward.
Let us be encouraged by the facts as they
are to renew our zeal for a record better still
— in the Master’s name!

T H E L A Y M E N ’S M E E T IN G
W e extend to the Baptist men o f Tennes
see a cordial welcome to the city of N ash 
ville as they meet in our midst March 10 and
11. W e open our hearts to them and trust
that they shall find in our midst that expe
rience o f fellowship with us and with one an
other that shall make the occasion of their
gathering a mountain-top experience. W e
rejoice to see* with what seriousness of mind
the men o f our churches are taking part in
Kingdom problems. But what a still larger
number may yet be enlisted fo r the great
tasks before our churches!

Special significance is attached to the first
session of the State W ide Superintendents’
Conference which was held in Immanuel
Church, Nashville, February 27 to March 1.
The first thing of importance is the fact that
it was the first annual gathering of Baptist
Sunday School Superintendents to be held in
the S tate; and, o f course, great consequences
are involved in the beginning of things. W e
are glad to see. that its start was most prom
Dr. J. T. Henderson, Laym en’s Secretary,
ising. Superintendent W . D., Hudgins, and
the pastors and general workers in the State, is highly efficient as a Kingdom leader of
together with the Sunday School Board’s men. Not only in our own State, but in other
States o f our Southland, his influence is deep
specialists in Sunday School and B. Y . P. U.
work who took part in the sessions, are to be and broad. W e pledge him and his associates
congratulated upon the success o f the meet our heartiest co-operation and rejoice in the
success which has already come to his lead
ing.
The enrollment went well over one hun ership among Tennessee men.
A more extended notice will appear next
dred and the attendance was significant in
several ways. The East, the Center and the week.
W est were all nearly equally represented.
Men were there who occupy fifteen different
E N T E R T A IN M E N T A T C H A T T A N O O G A
avocations in life ; the merchants leading
Assurances come to us from many sources
with a total of twenty-five. And not only
that
the hotel and boarding house accommo
were the men there, but also a fe w women
dations
at Chattanooga will be ample fo r the
who are Sunday School Superintendents
were present. Both sexes, every large divi entertainment o f the Southern Baptist Con
sion of the State and all the leading profes vention, M ay 12 to 17. Since that body has
become so large, its entertainment in elabo
sions were worthily represented.
But fa r more important still is the fact rate -style is practically impossible in any
that these men and women are anxious to city in the South; but we are quite sure that
prepare themselves fo r better service in our Chattanooga will exhaust every resource at
church schools for the popular study o f the hand to provide comfortable entertainment
Bible. Theirs is a valuable service which they for. the delegates, one and all. W e hope to
voluntarily assume and joyfully render. publish detailed information concerning this
W hile their burdens are many and heavy, in the next issue.
they rejoice to bear them. They are leaders
+
+
+
among us in a way of which they themselves
T E L E G R A M FR O M DR. S C A R B O R O U G H
are modestly unaware, and to a degree be
Concerning the progress o f the Cash
yond what others of us can fully realize or
Round-Up Campaign in Texas and N ew Mex
appreciate. Blessings on them!
ico, Dr. L. R. Scarborough w ires:
“The
campaign tides are rising and the will to
O U R C A M P A IG N S T A T U S
win is being firmly fixed. God is mightily
W e are justly proud of the record which moving the people. The sacrificial spirit is
has been made thus fa r by our churches in displacing the depression o f the people.
the 75-Million Campaign. Elsewhere Secre Faith is supplanting fear. The forces are
tary Wilson gives some interesting figures organizing great inspirational meetings— ajl
which are highly creditable to our Baptist day rallies in all the churches. They mean
people, From his exhibit we are able to take to come through Loyalty Month to the Loy
the following data:
alty Convention with another great kingdom
Sixty-eight per cent of our churches made cash victory. I urge loyalty, prayer, and an
pledges in the Campaign, while eighty-two aggressive program o f faith and sacrifice.
per cent of them made contributions. O f the Dr. Gambrell is sick, but improving and pray
number which did not pledge, fifty-seven
ing. The task is challenging, but God is
per cent contributed— a most significant leading."
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old-truths in a new and attractive way which
T H E E U R O P E A N S IT U A T IO N
drew large audiences of men and women,
The Associated Press reports from Lon
who found him an ambassador on behalf of
don, March 3, that the reply of Dr. Simons,
Christ.
German Minister of Foreign Affairs, to Mr.
He was one of the younger members of
Lloyd George were more reassuring than at
this
conference in point o f years, but he was
first thought, although the ultimatum of the
Allies to Germany has brought about a se a leader in whom we had unusual confidence.
rious international crisis. It seems that Ger He had courage, foresight, practical common
many is trying to regain by diplomacy what sense, unselfish devotion to the work of the
she lost in war, and that she has resorted to kingdom o f God. Many positions o f trust
strategy of a diplomatic nature in order to came to him undoubtedly because he was the
delay and finally avoid paying the big indem pastor of an outstanding church, but the
nity which is charged against the German leadership which was accorded him in these
people, according to the Treaty of Versailles. places of trust was the result of his own
It is our opinion that there is not sufficient splendid ability. He gave himself unstint
sincerity in the German appeal for leniency edly to his own church, but his interests were
in the matter of indemnity to justify any by no means confined to its organizations.
concession on the part of the Allies, beyond He was faithful in every good word and
what may be necessary to enable Germany work. N o man rejoiced more than he in the
prosperity of other churches or in the suc
to pay.
There is the greatest doubt as to the real cess of his brethren. He will be missed in
attitude of the German mind toward impe the councils of our denomination, from the
rialism, as the people are willing to allow group that meets each Monday in this con
such large amounts of money to be paid to ference to those groups which-meet to con
the ex-kaiser. In proportion to the extent sider the entire work of the Southern Bap
of war damages incurred, the former em tist Convention.
His relation to other denominations and to
peror seems to be the only party so fa r who
is receiving any considerable indemnity. the life of the community w as most inspir
When the German people shall have renounc ing. He had the happy faculty of associating
ed imperialism to the extent that they cut with all enterprises which looked to the good
off the huge stipend from the treasury of of the community and the advancement of
their form er kaiser, we can believe more the kingdom of God, working in most frater
nal relationship with all his brethren and at
fully in their sincerity as a Republic.
However, we do not anticipate any re the same time never hiding or compromising
newed outbreak of hostilities between Ger any o f the convictions o f his soul.
The news o f his serious sickness and his
many and the Allies on account of present
strained relations, since it would be abso death came as a sudden shock to us all. W e
lutely foolhardy for a country so crippled in felt that we could ill afford to lose him from
resources and credit to encounter the com our work. But he is an outstanding illustra
bined opposition of the Entente. In his ulti tion of the old adage, “It is not a question of
matum to Germany, on behalf of the Allies, how long we live, but how well.”
W e are bereaved in his going. This con
Mr. Lloyd George very aptly said, “Unless
reparation is made by Germany, it means the ference, this community, o f which he was an
victor will pay the price of defeat and the honored citizen, our own denomination, and
the great cause o f righteousness will miss
vanquished reap the fruits o f victory.”
him sorely. Our prayers are fo r his family
and fo r his stricken church, who has lost its
strong leader in the zenith o f his ministry.
W e offer to them our special sympathy.
W e shall spread a copy o f these resolu
tions upon the minutes of this conference and
send copies to his fam ily and to his church
R E S O L U T IO N S O N T H E D E A T H OF
and to the papers.
A L L E N FO R T
C. F. C L A R K ,
G E O R G E L. H A L E ,
Adopted by the Baptist Pastors’ Conference,
R Y L A N D K N IG H T ,
Monday, March 7, 1921
Committee.
To this conference has been given fo r sev
en years the rare privilege of living in touch
H O M E M IS S IO N R E C E IPT S
with a radiant soul. Since he came the first
May 1, 1920 to Feb. 28, 1921
of January, 1914, to be the pastor of the
First Baptist Church in this city Allen Fort A la b a m a __________________________ $ 36,527.94
has been a source of inspiration and strength
Arkansas _________________________ 10,462.74
to this conference in its work and to its in District of C o lu m b ia ____________
2,147.94
dividual members as they sought from him
Florida _______
17,402.90
counsel and help for their own problems and Georgia _______________________ - 93,875.46
tasks.
Illinois ___________________________
8,061.50
He was a manly man in every sense of the Kentucky ______________________
75,680.83
word. H is was an unusual combination of Louisiana __________________________ 16,844.44
that strength and beauty of character which Maryland _________________________ 23,093.20
is promised to the saints of God. There was M ississip p i_______________________
31,118.92
a virility and a courage about him, combined Missouri __________________________
19,738.31
with a tenderness and helpfulness which N ew M e x ic o ______________________
6,819.10
made him a true friend. A s a preacher he North C a ro lin a ______________ _— 97,755.73
was evangelical and evangelistic to a mark O k la h o m a _________________________
3,024.10
ed degree. Both in his own church and in South Carolina
_________________
36,259.21
the many churches to which he went to help Ten n essee_________________________ 42,063.27
in special meetings he demonstrated his un Texas __________
17,215.86
usual gifts as an evangelist. He loved the V i r g i n i a .......... ........................... 139,057.68
simple truths of the gospel, which he preach M iscellaneous_____________________
12,054.88
ed with all the earnestness of his great soul.
His was the happy faculty of presenting the
.......... $689,204.01
Total

N.
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O R D IN A T IO N O F BRO. F L O Y D L A N G 
STO N
[B y L. W . Clark]
Monday evening, Feb. 28, at the Mountain
View Baptist Church, Knoxville, Tenn., Bro.
Floyd Langston, o f the Mt. View Church,
was ordained to the full work of the gospel
ministry. The presbytery consisted of Rev.
J. W . Wood, pastor of Euclid Avenue Baptist
Church, who conducted the examination;
Rev. W . C. McNeely, pastor of the Mt. View
Baptist Church, Rev. A. R. Pedigo, pastor of
Immanuel Baptist Church; Rev. J. B. Hyde,
pastor of Bell-avenue Baptist Church; Rev.
A . D. Langston, pastor of Beaumont Baptist
Church, and Rev. L. W . Clark, pastor of Lin
coln Park Baptist Church.
The examination proved! satisfactory to
the council and the candidate was unani
mously recommended to the church fo r or
dination. Rev. A . D. Langston, brother of
the candidate, read the third chapter of
First Tim othy; Rev. J. W . Wood lead in pray
er. Rev. J. B. Hyde preached the ordination
sermon, using Matt. 4:19, “Come ye after
me, and I will make you fishers of men.”
Rev. A . R. Pedigo delivered the charge to
the candidate. Rev. L. W . Clark presented
the Bible; Rev. W . C. McNeely offered the
ordination prayer. A fter the laying on of
hands, Rev. Floyd Langston pronounced the
benediction.
Bro. Langston has been called to a church
in Sevier County and at their request the Mt.
View Church set him apart for the gospel
ministry. W e commend Bro. Langston to
the brotherhood of Tennessee.
S P E C IA L A N N O U N C E M E N T
Dr. L. R. Scarborough, chairman o f the
Conservation Commission of the Baptist 75Million Campaign, and Dr. E. Y. Mullins,
president o f the Southern Baptist Theolog
ical Seminary, will both address the first
State Convention of the Baptist men of Ten
nessee at the First Baptist Church, Nash
ville, Friday, March 11. Dr. Scarborougn
will then go to Kentucky, but Dr. Mullins will
deliver several other addresses in this State.
He will be at Lebanon Saturday, March 12,
at 2 p. m .; at Murfreesboro, Sunday morning,
March 13; at Shelbyville, Sunday night at
7 :30; and at Chattanooga on Monday, March
14.
E N T E R T A IN M E N T

AT

CHATTANOOGA

. The following telegram has been received
from Chattanooga, signed by Chas. F. Hood,
General Chairman, and Emmett H. Rolston,
Publicity Chairman: “Uninformed brethren
who have not been here and know nothing of.
conditions are raising questions about Chat
tanooga’s ability to entertain Southern Bap
tist Convention in May. Please emphasise
the fact that both Confederate veterans and
Grand Arm y were successfully handled in
same year, and for twenty-five years scores
of large meetings have been successfully pro
vided for. Ask brethren to accept at reason
able rates cordial hospitality of thousands of
Baptist and Christian homes and several
smaller hotels. One headquarters hotel can
not entertain entire convention here or any
where comfortably, but Chattanooga will do
the jo b ; if in doubt come, send, or deputize,
somebody here in whom you have confid
ence.”
Man is looking for better methods. God is
looking for better men. Man is God’s meth
od.— E. M. Bounds. '
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Contributions
A DELAYED a n s w e r
[B y O. Li Hailey]
A t irregular intervals, I see a recurrent
question coming from several parts.
It
arises when some good preacher or pastor is
called to do some denominational work, as
secretary or field work. The question is,
“W h y not have a layman do that ?” That ap• pears, at first sight, as a very proper and per
tinent question.
But I have often been
tempted to give the answer. It is easy. And
here it is. I f you found a layman that could
do the job, he is already receiving such a
salary as puts him out o f reach. You can get
a preacher to do it for less salary. That is
one part of the answer. And the other is
like unto it. In most instances it requires, a
combined man, one who can speak well, and
who can at the same time manage the busi
ness side of the matter. And such laymen
are already so engaged that they are not
available.
There are conspicuous excep
tions, and if there were more conspicuous
laymen available, there would be more of
them to take the task. This is my answer.
MR. R O C K E F E L L E R ’S T H IR D G IF T
[B y Frank E. Burkhalter]

<

John D. Rockefeller, Sr., has ju st made a
third contribution of $100,000 to the Relief
and Annuity Board o f the Southern Baptist
Convention, Secretary W illiam Lunsford an
nounces, this sum bringing his total gifts to
the Board within the past seven months to
$300,000.
In recent material sent out from this of
fice, it was erroneously stated that as a re
sult o f gifts from Mr. Rockefeller and con
tributions from the 75-Million Campaign,
the Board was able to pay its beneficiaries
$200 per year and that by the end of the
Campaign it hoped to be able to pay the ben
eficiaries $500 per year. W h at should have
been said was that the Annuity Fund of the
Board is now able to pay $200, will increase
that amount soon, and that the secretary
hopes by the end of the Campaign the A n 
nuity Fund will be paying par, or a maximum
o f $500.
,
It would require an endowment o f millions
o f dollars to pay all the beneficiaries of the
Board $500 per year, it being estimated that
by the end o f the campaign the number of
beneficiaries will be 2,000. The Board, which
is three years old, is now paying its bene
ficiaries as much, or more, than all the State
put together paid these beneficiaries three
years ago before the Board was organized, it
is said.
Nashville, Tenn.
P A Y IN G

O UR PLE D G E S TO TH E
C A M P A IG N

*

[B y J. E. Skinner]
Looking over our situation with reference
to the 75-Million Campaign, we are face to
face with some very serious facts and condi
tions, which can not be ignored by Southern
Baptists without peril to our God-given task
both at home and abroad.
In the first place, it was universally be
lieved among Southerti Baptists, and iB no
less so now among those who are thinking,
that this campaign was God’s call upon us to
arise with all our might and lay hold o f an
opportunity hitherto unparalelled in all our
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history, which His own Providence had open way, to walk in the light of our own eyes?
ed for the spread of His truth throughout the Not till the last moment of the time has
world. I f this be true, and no earnest student passed in disappointment can we say that He
o f facts will deny it, then we are dealing witn
has failed to keep covenant with us, and no
God in this matter, and not with men, save as present personal needs or temporary inabil
men are incidentally involved in the transac ity should in anywise tempt us to break cov
tion. The first consideration that demands enant with Him. I f we walk with God we
our attention is not our schools and colleges must walk by faith, and if we walk not with
with all their needs, our hospitals, orphan God to whom shall we go ?
ages, old preachers, missions— both at home
W e dare not say, with some, that it had
and abroad— but an honest covenant with
been better not to have pledged at all than
our God. Think not to waive the question of to have pledged and failed to pay. N ay, it
our obligation in this matter with the were better to have a little faith than to have
thought that after all one soul is as good as
had none at all, but there is no reason, phys
another, and that since conditions have come ical nor spiritual, why our faith should weak
which make it harder for us to meet these en in the least. Our God is able to overcome
obligations others might as well suffer as every difficulty for us, and H e will if we trust
ourselves. It is not, primarily, a question of Him and go forward.
Red seas, swollen
what others may think or feel about it, but streams,
insurmountable
walls,
clogged
o f what our Lord and Saviour wants done in wheels o f commerce, a world shaken to
the matter, and no man, woman, or child,
pieces are all in His hands, and will give way
who made a pledge to Him in this campaign
to His onrushing hosts who trust Him. The
should fail to look Him square in the face, very shattered condition o f the world is our
with all others shut out— even our own per greatest opportunity. The fallow ground
sonal welfare— and there meet the test of
has been stirred to the depths. The hand
common honesty with Him, with whom we that plowed it now beckons to His seed sow
have to do. I f we ask Him to excuse us from
ers to come with haste and delay not. There
the obligation, because of temporary inabil
is no scarcity of seed. W e have kept it pure
ity, let us not forget that by that act of ours and clean for such a time as this.
The
we not only insult His promise to “supply all
strength for the sowing is in Him and at our
our needs,” but excuse Him from giving us disposal. W e can if we will. God help us!
the ability to give in the future. The un
Fayetteville, Tenn.
precedented prosperity that came to South
ern Baptists in recent years from God’s good
IN T R O D U C IN G M E X IC O
hand came not to be hoarded up fo r our
pleasures, but to be used fo r his pleasure in
[B y T. B. R ay]
the spread of H is gospel throughout the
Juarez, the Port of Entry
world, in soil prepared by H is own hand for
On the 12th o f January, in company with
the planting o f His truth; and no one can
Brethren Frank M arrs and W . F. Hatchell,
fail to meet his obligation for lack o f ability
I crossed the International Bridge at El Paso,
who recognizes this fact with joy and acts
Texas, to the Mexican city of Juarez. Bro.
accordingly. God has always given to every
Hatchell, who does a remarkable missionary
man the ability to do His will, who has been
willing to do it, and our question at this hour, work in three States, from Juarez as a cen
ter, showed us many helpful courtesies in
therefore, is not the question o f ability, but
o f willingness to undertake, at all hazard, the getting through the line. He also took us
task He assigns us. To our hands has been to view the new church and school property
the Board has recently acquired on the most
committed this wonderful dispensation of
prominent street leading into El Paso. The
His grace, and we are accountable to Him,
not to men, for the proper exercise of our lot has a frontage of 60 feet and extends
stewardship. It is not ours to choose wheth back 140 feet. The church of 120 members
is growing and the day school of 100 schol
er we will or won’t, the choosing is all His
A fairly
and has been done. Neither can we shift it ars is prospering encouragingly.
to other shoulders, fo r He who alone has good building is on the lot, but a new one is
rights in the matter has placed it upon us needed.
Certainly Juarez needs the Gospel. The
who know and love His truth. In the second
place, we have already accepted God’s call to drinking evil is distressing. Saloons extend
uninterruptedly fo r eight of ten squares on
this task, and accordingly He has laid His
both sides of the main business street— sol
plans — through our appointed leaders—
id blocks o f saloons, patronized chiefly by
along every line contemplated in the cam
Gambling houses add
paign and infinite loss would be sustained at American citizens.
every post if we should fail at this critical their quota of iniquity. The largest gam 
moment. N ew and far-reaching lines have bling house in Juarez has been rented fo r a
already been established along the whole period o f six months by the Legislature of
battle front, which, if surrendered now, will the State o f Chuhuahua to a syndicate for a
repeat the frightful tragedy of a forty years’ half-million pesos (about $250,000 of our
American money).
One dislikes to write
journey in the wilderness. Less excuse have
we than the Israelites o f old, fo r all our spies thus about the otherwise good city of Juarez,
bring favorable reports and are ready to go but he cannot refrain because he feels hu
over and possess the land, and he who shirks miliated in realizing that our' own people of
the United States are responsible very
now does so without a leader, single-handed
and alone. Such frightful rebellion against largely for this disgraceful showing.
God at such a time as this would justly meric
W e boarded the train at 1 P. M., and start
ed fo r Chihuahua, the capital o f the State.
His sorest displeasure and chastening, both
W e were on a buffet sleeper, which served
as individuals and as a denomination. W e
us two very good meals, but we felt the cold
cannot turn back now if we would, and we
would not if we could; no, never! Jn the very keenly. There was no heat in our car.
A “Norther” was blowing down from Texas
third place, we entered this campaign by
faith, looking through the unknown future and we were in high altitudes.
for a period of five years, and entered a cove
nant with a covenant-keeping God who alone
knows what is yet before us, and how dare
w% turn from the only One W ho knows the

Speaking of the Weather
I might as well remark upon the weather
here as anywhere else in these articles, for
one must inevitably give this subject con-
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siderable attention. The weather in Mexico
is a very real thing. It has wonderful pow
ers. A t night, after the sun has gone down,
and withdrawn from you his protecting
mantle of warmth, the cold falls on you with
an amazing suddenness. It .insinuates itself
into your very bones and you are not able to
shake it off until you are tucked into bed.
It is well for you to stay in bed until sunrise,
if you can, for that cold will penetrate ev
ery place until the sun drives it away again.
And the sun does a surprisingly quick job
of it, too. Before you know it, the cold is
gone. The sun will quickly make you too
warm, if you do not properly respect It.
The reason for this is that the vast central
backbone of Mexico, from north to south, is
elevated. Even the valleys in this region are
high in altitude. Juarez, in the Rio Grande
Valley, for instance, is at 3,700 feet eleva
tion. Mexico City, in the Valley of Mexico,
is 7,339 feet in altitude.
Mexico is fa r
enough south to catch very directly the rays
of the sun. The Tropic o f Cancer crosses it
about 425 miles north of Mexico City. While
the sun is able to produce warmth and com
fort quickly, it is not able, because o f the
general elevation of the country, to produce
an excessively hot climate. The climate of
the capital of the nation is one of the most
delightful in the world.
How the Country Looks
While I am off on a digression, I had just
as well take another excursion and remark
upon the general landscape.
As you travel along, you seem to be pass
ing through valleys, at times very wide and
then again narrowing until the train must
pull itself puffingly through a difficult gorge.
These high valleys are marked off by still
higher mountains which sometimes seem to
pierce the very skies. The Mexicans call
the mountain ranges the Sierras (S a w s ). So
they seem to be. Denuded of vegetation, as
they usually are, they are very strikingly cut
by the processes of erosion. The highest o f
these mountains lifts its head more than 17,000 feet above the sea level. A 7,000-feet
elevated valley looks very low when marked
by this monster, which rises 10,000 feet
above it. One is impressed (or rather de
pressed) by the lack of trees in the valleys.
They stretch miles and miles as barren as
unwatered sands can be. The mountains so
often, too, are bare. The only relief that
comes to this barrenness is the marvelous
purple hues which close about them, as the
sun sets just before the shadows envelop
them. The valleys are not bare because they
are infertile. How refreshing it is for your
train to sweep into an irrigated region after
a time in the waterless valleys! W herever
water is found, the wilderness and dry land
are glad and deserts rejoice and blossom like
a rose. “The streams in the desert” bring
wonderful beauty, life and plenty. A s one
looks upon these physical scenes, and also
remembers the spiritual waste that covers
Mexico, he longs fo r the fulfillment in Mex
ico of the promise, “I will open rivers on the
bare heights and fountains in the midst of
the valleys. I will make the wilderness a
pool of water and the dry land springs of w a
ter.” "H e that believeth in me, as the Scrip
tures saith, from him shall flow rivers of liv
ing water.”
It will, o f course, be remembered that not
all of Mexico is dependent upon irrigation.
There are many extensive wooded sections.
Vegetation nearer the coast, where rain is
sufficient, grows in tropical luxuriance.
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How Big Is Mexico?
Mexico is a vast land. I f Mexico could be
swung on a pivot, placed at the westermost
tip o f the border between California and
Mexico, it would extend across the United
States, with its easternmost tip resting upon
Richmond, Va. Its 769,000 sq. miles is equai
to the territory o f the Southern Baptist Con
vention, with the exception of Oklahoma,
Missouri and Maryland.
Its population of sixteen millions equals
the population of Maryland, Virginia, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Florida,
Kentucky and Tennessee. Can anyone con
sider that a population as large as that con
tained in the States here named could be
anything other than a vast field for mission
ary operation? Can any one consider what
his feelings would be if the States mentioned
here were as destitute of the Gospel as is
Mexico ?
The next article will be on “In Villa Coun
try.”
____________________
Richmond, Va.

_______ •

C A M P A IG N CA SH A N D
C O N SC IE N C E S

.

OUR

[B y L. R. Scarborough]
The marvelous Southern Baptist victory in
campaign pledges last year put a tremendous
responsibility upon their consciences. In
meeting these pledges God in His revealed
W ord gives some very solemn statements
concerning the relationship between pledg
ing and paying. In Deuteronomy 23:21-23,
H e says, “When thou shalt vow a vow unto
Jehovah thy God, thou shalt not be slack to
pay it: for Jehovah thy God will surely re
quire it of thee; and it would be sin in thee.
But if thou shalt forbear to vow, it shall be
no sin in thee. That which is gone out of thy
lips thou shalt observe to do; according as
thou hast vowed unto Jehovafe thy God, a
free-will offering, which thou hast promised
with thy mouth.” Nothing could be more
solemn and binding on the consciences oi
men than this statement. In Ecclesiastes
5:4-6, He also says, “When thou vowest a
vow unto God, defer not to pay it; for he
hath no pleasure in fools: pay that which
thou vowest. Better is it that thou shouldest not vow, than that thou shouldest vow
and not pay. Suffer not thy mouth to cause
thy' flesh to sin ; neither say thou before the
angel, that it was an error: wherefore should
God be angry at thy voice, and destroy the
work of thy hands?” God here says that
there is a sacred relation between our vows
and their fulfillment. He says it is sifKfor
us not to pay our pledges. And He says He
will require it of us and will be angry with
our voices in prayer and will bring upon our
selves His displeasure. It seems to me that
these solemn Scriptures should be pressed
down upon the consciences of our people
throughout the whole land. Many thousands
o f them have been faithful and have paid
promptly their pledges. Many other thou
sands have been neglectful and have been
slack to pay and have deferred for other mat
ters their duty to God in this campaign.
Many thousands o f them have not paid at
all. They have thus allowed their pledges to
accumulate until in many cases it will be ex
ceedingly difficult fo r them to catch up. It
is fa r better for these pledges to be paid
weekly or monthly. The delays and defer
ments and neglectful conduct of many thou
sands o f our people will soon-, if they have
not already done so, greatly embarrass the
causes to be helped by this campaign and
bring peril to all the life of the denomination.
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I urge the leadership of our people to press
these solemn words of our God upon the con
sciences of our people. The following rea
sons urge with ponderous insistence the nec
essity for all pledges to be paid and all pos
sible new cash gotten in:
1. W e owe it to our consciences under the
plain teachings of God’s word to pay our
vows. W e cannot be obedient to God and
have jT settled peace in our consciences unless
we meet these pledges promptly and in a
great fashion.
2. W e owe it to the honor of the denomi
nation. Thank God, Baptist credit is at par
throughout the whole Southland.
Our
Boards and institutions have on faith in the
denomination borrowed large sums, eicjecting the people to pay this fall. The banks
have been liberal in their dealings with these
institutions and now the very honor o f our
whole Southland Baptists is at stake.
3. W e owe it to the causes of Jesus Christ
dear to our hearts. Missions and Benevo
lence and Education are tied up in the rela
tionships that we now face. Lost men every
where, the sick and the orphaned in their
deepest interests are tied up in this cam
paign.
4. W e owe it to Christ who has redeemed
us and who leads us on. Our love to. Him,
our loyalty to Him, our sincerest interests
in the things that please and glorify Him are
being tested in this tragical and meaningful
Southern Baptist hour.
All these reasons and others press us to go
afield as the leaders of the people and presB
this matter upon their consciences and upon
their hearts. They will as willingly pay as
they did enthusiastically pledge, if in the
right spirit we see them and put this mat
ter on them. I am unable to tell the brethren
how deeply I -feel concerning this matter and
how urgent I regard it. The vitals o f our
denominational life are at stake. Let us do
our duty and be at peace with our consciences
and have the favor and power of God on us
that we may enter all the opening and widen
ing doors of opportunity that stand a ja r for
Baptist faith, prayer, consecration and spir
itual effort.
Seminary Hill, Texas.
DO Y O U N E E D A P R E A C H E R ?
I f any church within reach of Nashville
wishes a preacher, either as a supply or as a
pastor, and can have him reside in Nashville,
I think I can give his address. He is a grad
uate of Wake Forest College, and of the Sem
inary. And is a good preacher. In this way
I may be able to serve as an “Introducer.”
O. L. H A IL E Y .
161 Eighth Ave., N.,
Nashville, Tenn.
Prayer gives serenity, calmness, peace,
trust, after the anxieties of expectancy, the
exultations of success, the agonies of sorrow
and bereavement. W hat is prayer, that it
will maks us thus tranquil and joyous, thus
calm and trustful? W hat is prayer, that it
purifies and exalts us, helps us to live worth
ily and hopefully? It is an irrepressible
sense of want seeking supplies from the In
finite Fulness.
It i ^ aspiration climbing
along the craggy pathways to the Fountain
of all joys and fruitions.— George Simmons.
The fatal metaphor of "progress,” which
means leaving things behind us, has utterly
obscured the real idea of “growth,” which
means leaving things inside us.— E. K. Ches
terton,
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News and Views
Bro. S. W . Kendricks, formerly pastor at
Hot Springs, Ark., writing March 1, requests
change in his address to B ig Springs, Texas.
Our best wishes go with Bro. Kendrick in
his new field.
Dr. J. Q. Adams, fo r many years one of
the prominent ministers in North and South
Carolina, died at Ridgeway, S. C., Sunday
morning, Feb. 20, and was buried at W adcsboro, N . C., the following Tuesday.
+
+
+
W ritin g from Westport, Tenn., March 4,
Bro. N. G. Spellings renews his subscription
and also orders the Baptist and Reflector
sent to a friend in another State. H ow many
will follow this splendid example?
+
+
+
Bro. G. O. Ogle, Murfreesboro, has accept
ed a call to the Slaughter Baptist Church of
Kentucky, a good, live church with a splen
did equipment and situation.
He reports
that Dr. Hening, pastor o f the First Church,
Murfreesboro, is doing great work and mak
ing things go.
+
+
+
The office o f Secretary H arry L. Strick
land, of the Department o f Organized Class
W ork fo r the Sunday School Board, Feb. 28,
reports a total o f seventy Intermediate
classes registered fo r Tennessee February,
with all o f them standard; total senior
classes registered, 272, and one o f them stan
dard.
+
+
+
Bro. J. T. Oakley writes from Hartsville,
Tenn., that influenza has brought sorrow to
their community in the death o f Mrs. Irby
Dalton, teacher, both in the high school and
the Sunday school. H e reports splendid con
gregations at LaFayette, Sunday, Feb. 20.
4* 4* 4*
Pastor W . M. Wood, o f Edgefield Church,
Nashville, was recently with Pastor M. E.
Staley, at Madisonville, Ky., in a gracious re
vival, in which there were 35 additions to the
church by letter, restoration and baptism.

4* 4* 4*
W e greatly appreciate the following mes
sage from Bro. R. J. W illiam s o f Dyer, Tenn.,
March 5: “Just received my Baptist and Re
flector, and I shall try to put it into the home
o f every member o f my church.”

4* 4* 4*
Resigning his work at Westfield, 111., Bro.
T. T. Low ery wishes to give himself entire
ly to evangelism. He has held a number of
meetings m Tennessee and doubtless many
o f our pastors will be interested in this an
nouncement concerning him.

4* 4* 4*
Bro. J. L. Marlow, now a student o f the
Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary,
Louisville, Ky., expects soon to finish his
work there and will be available fo r a pastor
ate in the State. H is address is 615 S. 6th
St., Louisville, Ky.

4* 4* 4*
Bro. T. C. Johnsonrfdissionary of our State
Board, has recently accepted the pastorate
o f the Bell Buckle Baptist Church, and is
greatly pleased with the work there. He is
planning to organize a Berean Class among
the goodly number o f splendid young people
from the W ebb School who attend his serv
ices.

Quite a number of importaht items of
news and comment were left over from last
week. W e beg the indulgence of the breth
ren and promise more efficient and prompt
service ,jyhen we shall have become fully in
stalled in our new field.
4*

4*

4*

Dr. H ight C. Moore, Secretary, has re
ceived information that the railroads will
give a special rate o f one and one-half fare
fo r the round-trip account o f the Southern
Baptist Convention at Chattanooga, May 12
to 17.
4*

4*

4*

W e request all our correspondents to sign
their names to communications which they
send us for publication in Baptist and Re
flector. It is not enough to sign merely the
initials, or “A Member,” or “A Friend.” Mes
sages bearing such signatures would have
no way o f getting either into print or back
to the w riter!
4* 4* 4*
Our last week’s issye of the Baptist and
Reflector has been exhausted and we will
greatly appreciate it if any o f the budget
churches will send us any left-over copies of
March 3 issue, which they may have on hand.
Address Baptist and Reflector, Nashville,
Tenn.
4* 4* 4•
W riting from Chattanooga, Tenn., Feb. 26,
Bro. J. A. Brown, gospel singer, reports a re
cent Sunday with Pastor A rth u r Fox in his
“Church o f the Perennial Revival,” Paris,
Ky. There were seven additions for bap
tism that day. He says that at the Taber
nacle Church in Chattanooga, the church
prayer meeting and various departments are
throbbing with warmth under the touch and
spirit o f their new pastor, Rev. T. W . Callo
way.
•
4* 4* 4*
Another g ift o f $100,000 from John D.
Rockefeller, Sr., to the Relief and Annuity
Board o f the Southern Baptist Convention is
reported by Secretary William Lunsford.
This makes a total of $300,000 from Mr.
Rockefeller to the Board within the past
seven months. Thus the Baptist deacon,
ripe in years and full of hand, ministers
beautifully to his aged brethren of the minis
try.
4* 4* 4*
Mr. Douglas H. Booth, son o f Rev. Adonnas Booth, form erly pastor in Tennessee,
and now o f Beaumont, Texas, was killed in an
aeroplane accident in Haiti, Feb. 17. His re
mains were buried in Spring Hill Cemetery,
Nashville, March 7, Dr. I. J. Van Ness con
ducting the funeral. Mr. Booth was 30 years
o f age and leaves a w ife and one child. He
was a member o f the U . S. Marine Corps at
the time o f the accident. M ay our heavenly
Father comfort the stricken ones.
4*

4*

4*

On Sunday, Feb. 27, regular services were
held at the First Baptist Church, Nashville,
according to the expressed wish o f the for
mer pastor, Dr. Allen Fort, although that
was the day o f his burial. H e did not wish
that his going away should retard or stop the
on-going o f Kingdom work, even for awhile.
Dr. J. W . Storer, o f Paris, Tenn., preached
in the morning on “The Lord Is My Shep
herd,” and Dr. Hight C. Moore, of Nashville,
at night on “ Unanswered P rayer."
Both
services were most appropriate.
A t the
evening service there were two additions to
the church, one a candidate for baptism.
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Brother J. E. D yer writes from Dunlap,
Tenn., March 5, 1921: “The people o f this
section .of the country have enjoyed a real
gospel feast fo r the last't'en days. D r. J. N.
Bull, pastor o f the East Chattanooga Bap
tist Church, delivered some o f the most help
ful and instructive discourses that have ever
been delivered at the Baptist Church in Dun
lap.”
4* 4* 4*
W e are in receipt of a pamphlet written
by Bro. J. R. Saunders, Missionary of the
Foreign Mission Board in China, entitled
“Hakkas, the Strangers.” Bro. Saunders is
planning for the development o f the work
among those people, and we assure him of
our prayers fo r his success in locating work
ers among them.
His recent book, “The
Cross and the Reconstruction o f the World,”
has received high commendation.
4* 4* 4*
Bro. C. W . Dutton was ordained to the full
work of the gospel ministry at Lenoir City,
Feb. 20. The ministers composing the pres
bytery were Rev. A. B. Johnson, Rev. R. E.
Humphreys, Rev. William Washington and
Rev. E. E. Hoover.
Brother Dutton will
doubtless prove quite an acquisition to the
splendid corps of ministers in Eastern Ten
nessee.
4* 4* 4*
Rev. W . H. Moore, one of our Tennessee
sons, has recently taken charge o f Bainbridge-street Baptist Church, Richmond, Va.
He went to Virginia from Memorial pasto
rate, Greenville, N . C., where he did a valu
able work, the church under his leadership
advancing in contributions from $4,000 per
year to $13,000 annually. W e rejoice in the
record made by Brother Moore and in the
prospects which are before him in his new
field.
4* 4> 4*
Elsewhere in our columns appears the ad
vertisement of the forth-coming Song Lead
ers’ Conference, to be held at the Baptist Bi
ble Institute, N ew Orleans, La., April 19 to
28, inclusive. The Conference is intended to
be of particular value to choristers, pastors
and others who are interested in sacred song,
but who do not make music a vocation.
Churches are urged to pay the expenses of
their representatives to this conference.
W rite Mr. E. O. Sellers, Baptist Bible Insti
tute, N e w Orleans, La., fo r any information.
4* 4* 4*'
In a personal letter to Dr. P. E. Burroughs,
Nashville, Tenn., under date o f March 1, Bro.
W . P. Phillips, o f Dallas, Texas, reports the
condition of Dr. J. B. Gambrell, who has been
ill for more than a week in a hospital in
Dallas, to be precarious. It is with genuine
sorrow that we chronicle the fact. It will be
impossible fo r him to assist in the field work
o f the spring campaign, as had been planned
fo r him, on account o f failing physical
strength. The prayers of our Southern Bap
tist brotherhood attend him in his illness.
4* 4* 4*
W e are sorry to report the death o f Mrs.
Jenny Jones, w ife of Prof. R. W . Jones, of
Buena Vista School, Nashville, which took
place suddenly at her home March 5. She
was a devoted member o f the First Baptist
church, and a daughter-in-law o f Dr. Tiber
ius Gracchus Jones, one of the strong men
of our faith in the form er generation, and at
one time pastor of the First Church of N ash 
ville.
Mrs. Jones is survived by her husband and
the following children: Owen Meriwether,
Richard Wood, Jr., Frank S., Gordon R: and
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Philip Trent Jones, Mrs. William Brantley,
Mrs. Albert E. Hill, Misses Eunice and Doro
thy Jones and Mrs. C. L. Gibson of Knox
ville, to whom our sympathy is extended in
their bereavement.
+
+
+
Pastor Charles E. W auford makes the fol
lowing announcement concerning the West
Tennessee Baptist Sunday School Conven
tion which will meet with the Baptist Church
at Covington, April 12-14: “W e shall be dis
appointed if there is not a large attendance.
W e are making plans to entertain all who
come. You will assist us greatly, if you ex
pect to be here, by sending us your name, so
that a home may be assigned you.
The
chairman o f the entertainment committee is
I. M. McFadden.”
4* 4* 4*
Brother J. S. Irvin, clerk, writes from
Johnson City, March 5:
“Baptists o f the
Jefferson County Association are called to
meet at the First Baptist Church, Jefferson
City, Tenn., Wednesday, March 23, 1921, at
10:30 A . M., for the purpose of enlisting the
active sympathy of the people in the collec
tion of the second installment of the 75-Million Dollar Campaign. This Association be
ing one of three Associations in East Ten
nessee which is in Class No. 1. Brother J.
H. Sharp will have charge of the meeting.
Will not each church send a large delegation
to this meeting? Come to the chapel servic •
at Carson and Newman College and get a vi
sion of what our college is doing fo r your
sons and daughters.”
W H A T S H O U L D T H E C H U R C H ’S A T T I
T U D E B E T O W A R D Q U E S T IO N A B L E
AM USEM ENTS?
[B y W . E. W au ford ]
Not knowing the mind of the Program
Committee, I hardly know whether I am ex
pected to place emphasis on “The Churchls
Attitude Toward Questionable Amusements”
or to place emphasis on “Amusements.” So
rather than to take chances of disappointing
the committee, I have decided to speak brief
ly of both. In doing this I shall speak of the
last first and the first last, leaving out the “In
Conclusion.”
Amusements
“To amuse” means, first, to occupy one’s
attention with something pleasing; to fu r
nish a cheerful diversion. Second, to cause
to be m erry; to excite mirth. It is closely
akin to “beguile, cheer, disport, divert, en
liven, entertain, gratify, interest, occupy,
please, recreate.”
W ith many people the word “amusement”
carries with it the idea of entertainment,
recreation. All amusements are now classed
as entertainments, but all entertainments are
not classed as amusements; many entertain
ments fail to amuse when the word “amuse”
is considered iri its present-day meaning.
The idea o f amusement is as old as man, and
seems to be necessary to a well developed
character.
Amusement has always, in times past,
kept pace with taste, and we have no reason
to believe that it will not be so in the future.
Like taste, like amusement.
It is said that Caesar’s taste for amuse
ment was so depraved that he placed, at one
time, three hundred and twenty pairs of
gladiators in the arena. And Trajan, fo r the
amusement of the populace of Rome, placed
ten thousand unhappy prisoners and glad
iators in the Roman amphitheater.
This
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bloody and brutal Sport is said to have lasted
one hundred and twenty-three days. These
are instances where amusement became the
victim of a depraved taste.
These cruelties all passed away under the
first faint rays o f light from a religion of
love.
The fundamental basis of amusement is
the tastes and emotions o f the people; these
determine the desire of men and women.
Desire and tastes, then, determine the kind
of amusement we are to have.
The tastes of the people of this country are
running to luxuries, therefore we are max
ing, buying and selling things that will have
only a temporary value, which will perish in
a short time. The silk shirt, the georgette
and crepe de chine waist, are luxuries of only
temporary value and of very little use to the
comforts of life. But the desire and taste of
the people demand them, therefore, the man
ufacturers put them on the market.
The markets of the world will be well sup
plied with just such things as the taste of the
people demand. A s is the business world, so
will be the amusement world; the market
will be well supplied with just the kind of
amusement that the people are willing to
buy and pay for. When amusement falls
victim of a depraved taste, then amusement
becomes corrupt and degraded.
The fact
that thousands of men, women and children
will flock to theaters and other places of
amusements to see licentious shows and im
moral plays, is an evidence of depraved taste.
“ Where the carcass is, there will the eagles
be gathered together." You may think that
there is not a Vulture in the whole country,
but place a piece of carrion out on the com
mons and wait a few hours for developments
and you will soon see the heinous fowls flop
ping with each other over their putrid meal.
The vulture will not eat his food until putre
faction has set u p ; sound food has no attrac
tion, whatever, for the vulture. This is the
unchangeable nature of the vulture.
Sound and wholesome amusement has no
attraction for a depraved taste; like the vul
ture, putrefaction must first set up in amuse
ment before it becomes attractive to a vitiat
ed taste. This accounts for the full houses
where licentious and obscene pictures are put
on canvas. Men, women, and children will
sit fo r hours and feast on those putrid car
casses, feeding passions that will destroy all
that is noble and pure within them, bringing
them into abject slavery, destroying the last
vestige of the power of resistance, rendering
them an easy prey to every temptation that
wicked men and devils may set before them,
filling the world with prostitutes and out
casts. Legislation has had much to do with
ridding the country of intoxicants, but it was
done only by removing all intoxicants, beer
and light wines were caught in .the same
drag-net with all kinds of brandies and whis
kies. But we cannot pursue such a course
with amusements. To shut out all amuse
ments from the world would be a calamity
equally as great, if not greater, than that
which confronts, us at the present time.
The manufacturer o f films is like the man
ufacturer o f clothing, if they market their
goods they must meet the taste and desire of
their customers; otherwise they find no sale
for their product. For example, if your mer- '
chant should order a full line of evening
dresses for ladies, cut from opaque material,
made to reach from top of shoes to neck and
from arm-pits to wrist you would charge
bad judgment in buying. W hy? Because
taste and desire demand that evening dress
fo r ladies be cut from transparent material
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and made to reach from bend-of-knee to one
and onot-half inches above lower point of
shoulder blade and sleeveless.
It is useless, if not foolish, to be hounding
the man that makes the film or the man that
puts them on canvas so long as taste and de
sire demand them. W hat I have said in re
gard to films is true of all other harmful
amusements. I repeat again that taste and
desire will control the character of amuse
ment. The great question is not how to leg
islate against harmful amusement, but how
to change taste and desire.
In my mind there are only two ways by
which this change may be brought about.
One is by experience. That means that
people will learn only as they suffer. The
downfall of sons and daughters have caused
many parents to condemn, in the harshest
and hardest terms, shows where obscene pic
tures are placed on canvas and theaters
where immoral plays are staged. There are,
perhaps, in this audience parents, who are
now or soon will be learning by sad experi
ence the baneful results of harmful amuse
ment. The other, and greatest, factor in
bringing about this change is a religious fac
tor. I believe this to be the only sure cure,
the only thing that will stave off the fearful
crash that is now impending. Some sort of a
revival that will put Christian people into a
different view. A revival that will destroy
the vitiated taste of fathers and mothers and
give them courage of conviction.
This revival must start in the home where
taste and desire of children is framed. Many
so-called Christian homes are very irrelig
ious ; more especially is this true where viti
ated taste and uncontrolled passions pre
dominate.
A revival of religion that does not reach
the home life (the fountain head) is fleeting
in results and is always followed by a depres
sion in religious activity. Keep the home
fires burning or else the children will grow
cold and indifferent.
♦
What the Church’s Attitude Should Be
This question could be answered in a very
few words, but I desire to take this oppor
tunity to say some things about the individ
ual’s church life.
All churches are made up of individuals,
and these individuals, in their church rela
tions, constitute one unit, one body.
Churches, like individuals, have character
and reputation; this may be either good or
bad. The character of a church depends on
the character of the individuals constituting
the body. They are like so many corpuscles
in the blood that give color and complexion
to the face. The individual members give
the moral and spiritual complexion to the
church.
Churches, like individuals, have power in
a community in proportion to their strength
of character determined by the life o f its in
dividual membership. The devil never fears
any ill results from a church preaching hon
esty so long as its members act dishonestly.
It makes little difference with the devil what
position the church takes in regard to harm
ful amusements as long as its members will
attend and support such places.
I f the
church people of this town or any other town
will withdraw their support from harmful
amusements many of them will have to go
out of business.
The attitude of the church, then, should
be, first, non-support. And, second, condem
nation. But it is foplish for a church to con
demn us long as they support by presence,
influence, or money, the thing they condemn.
Watertown, Tenn.
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Christian Education
H arry Clark. Secretary. Nashville

T H E B IB L E IN T H E P U B L IC SC H O O LS
Since the mass o f our people cannot attend
denominational schools, it is very interesting
to notice some of the present plans fo r teach*
ing the Bible to public school students. There
are four types o f such teaching, as will be
shown by the following headings: “Vacation
Schools," “Week D ay Bible Schools,” “Teach
ing o f the Bible in the Public Schools;'
“High School Credit for Serious Sunday
School W ork.”
Vacation Bible Schools
In many o f our larger cities the problem
o f what to do with the children during the
summer vacations, of how to keep them Qtt
the streets and out o f temptations, has led,
during the summer, to the creation o f vaca
tion Bible schools. The children are brought
into the churches fo r six days a week dur
ing the forenoon for about six weeks. Each
day’s program may include songs, habit
talks, games, handwork, such as hammock
making, basketry, weaving, and sewing.
W ork in first aid and hygiene is given, and a
certain part o f the day is set apart fo r teach
ing Bible study. Children as young as four
years of age are cared for. There is now an
International Association to take care ot
such daily vacation Bible schools.
It has
been in existence fourteen years and has
reached over a half million students. Since
this teaching is directly under the auspices
o f the church, there can be no denomination
al objection to this.
Week Day Bible Schools
This is a plan which has attracted much
attention because o f its common use in the
famous G ary School System, and from there
it has spread to many other cities. Students
are excused for a certain part o f their time
during school hours to go to some nearby
church, approved by their parents, and there
take Bible training.
In some places the
churches employ salaried teachers who teach
all day in the Sunday school rooms, receiv
ing, period after period, the different groups
o f students which come from the public
school.
The Bible In the Public Schools
There are many denominations which o b 
ject to the teaching o f the Bible in any pub
lic school, whether as literature, history, or
ethics. It is illegal to have the Bible read in
seven States o f the Union, but the Tennessee
school law o f 1915 requires that ten verses
be read every day at chapel. The N e w Jer
sey law requires that five verses be read each
day without comment. A judge in one of
the W estern States recently decided, in a
lawsuit, that singing sacred songs must be
excluded from the public schools on the
ground that it is a religious exercise. A t
Mankato the school board passed the follow
ing resolution: “In view of the resolution of
the State H ig h , School Board, withholding
the State aid from this district, because of
the practice o f reading the Bible and reciting
o f prayers at the opening o f the school exer
cises, as reported to the State High School
Board by the State High School Inspector,
resolved that the practice complained of be
discontinued fo r the current school year and
the State High School Board notified to that
effect." A s a result the Mankato schools re
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ceived $4,000 State aid which had been w ith
held because local students read the Bible in
morning sessions against the laws o f the
State.
On the other hand some States encourage
the teaching o f the Bible in the public
schools and allow credit fo r it toward a high
school diploma. The University o f Virginia,
at Charlottsville, has prepared a 50-page bul
letin giving a statement o f what work done
in the Bible in the public high schools will be
Accepted by them fo r college entrance. Our
readers may care to write fo r this pamphlet.
In 1918 Columbia announced that it would ac
cept the Bible work done by high schools and
give it a credit equal to that given to chemis
try or physics— one unit. So many colleges
are now accepting the work done in the Bible
that a committee o f 15 has been appointed
which has laid out a course of study to be
done by the public schools.
High School Credit F or Sunday School W ork
In several cities and in some States, if a
student will do serious work in the Sunday
school, following a course recommended by
the public school authorities, he is allowed
high school credit toward graduation, pro
vided he continues the Sunday school work
through the entire four years o f his high
school course.
I f any of our readers are interested in see
ing this plan adopted in their own cities, the
following circular from Dr. E. D. Pusey, Su
perintendent o f City Schools of Durham, N.
G., will suggest a plan o f procedure.
Public School Credit For Bible Study In
Sunday Schools

Thursday, March 10, 1921

P E R S O N A L IN F L U E N C E
To realize the extent to which we have
been molded by unconscious influences is to
impress upon us at the same time the signifi
cance o f those unconscious influences that
are going forth from our lives to bless or
curse our follows. It is proper that we
should seek to influence others for good, but
let us not forget that we are influencing
them whether we seek to or not. W e may
wish that it were otherwise, but there is no
escape from the responsibility that this in
volves. There is only one way to make sure
that the influence that goes forth from our
lives will be healing and uplifting. Be what
we ought to be and we need not concern our
selves about the question whether we are
doing good by our influence. W e won’t be
able to help doing good. It will flow from
our words and our deeds, and unknown to
ourselves others will be better because of
having come into contact with us.— The Pres
byterian.
S O M E IN T E R E S T IN G
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How Our Churches and Associations Stand
In the 75-Million Campaign
[Lloyd T. Wilson. Corresponding Secretary I
Associations in the State______________
59
A ss’ns in which all Churches pledged__
4
A ss’ns where some Churches failed___
55
Churches in the S t a t e _________________ 1,868
Churches that p le d g e d _________________ 1,278
Churches that didn’t p le d g e __________ 590
Churches that have contributed_______ 1,535
Churches that have not contributed__ 335
Churches contributing that did not
pledge _________________________________ 25b

In order to bring about a close association
between the public school system and the
Sunday or Church schools o f the city in pro
moting serious Bible study, the Durham
The four Associations where all Churches
High School offers high school credit fo r B i pledged are Holston Valley, Jefferson County,
ble study done in the Sunday or Church
Nashville, and Robertson County. In Con
schools under the following conditions:
cord all the Churches contributed, though
Classes must be taught by teachers who one did not pledge. In seven Associations
will secure teachers’ certificates from some
all churches contributed except one. In ten
recognized training school within one year Associations all churches contributed except
from the time application fo r credit is made.
two and in eleven Associations all except
Courses o f study must be submitted in three to five.
advance to the high school principal fo r ap
Nashville, Tenn.
proval, the high school, principal will pass
upon same only for purpose o f evaluating
work as to elements of time and content.
S P IR IT U O U S V E R S U S S P IR IT U A L
Classes must be so organized that the reci
It is said that the savage worships his first
tation periods, exclusive o f opening and clos
ing exercises, will be at least forty minutes spectacle of drunkenness! He seems to think
that the extraordinary and inexplicable
in length.
movements o f the drunken man are due to
Classes must be open at all times to visita
some
unseen cause; and in the absence o f a
tion by the high school principal or by some
satisfactory explanation, h e imagines he has
one appointed by him.
,
Monthly reports on pupils’ work must be occasion to be reverent and worshipful. On
the day o f Pentecost, when the disciples were
made to the high school principal on forms
filled with the Holy Spirit, the by-standers
to be supplied by him.
The credit given will be one high school said. “These men are full o f new wine.” 'T h e
infilling spirit produces spiritual intoxica
unit for four years’ work, 45 lessons to the
t
io
n , which is an antidote to spirituous in
year if recitation periods are forty minutes
dulgence.
The Apostle Paul, in beautiful an
in length; 40 lessons to the year if the recita
tion periods are forty-five minutes in length, tithesis, says: “Be not filled with wine
thirty-six lessons to the year if the recita wherein is excess, but be filled with the Holy
tion periods are fifty minutes in length. Spirit.” When the Lord fully comes in, the
One-quarter of a unit will be given for one liquor entirely goes out. In proportion as we
year’s work, one-half a unit for two years’ are filled with the Holy Spirit, we experience
work, three-quarters o f a unit for three a fulness o f life from which there is no re
years’ work. The unit given is equivalent to action. Some who resort to spirituous indul
one-fourth o f a high school year’s work and gence in their search after intense feeling
will be counted toward graduation just as a find that their reward is heaviness. Be filled
unit in any study pursued in the high school with the sp irit!
building under any high school teacher.
When nations compete for quantity their
The above proposition has been unani competition makes them enemies, when na
mously accepted by the members o f the D ur tions compete fo r quality their competition
ham City Ministers’ Association.
makes them friends.— L. P. Jacks.
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3.
Wo ought to meet these pledges J. H. O. Clevenger:
because we said and belloved that
1. Because of our wealth. God has
God made the program for us. As
hidden away this great country until
Baptists wo cannot afford to break
the fullness of time, when He should
What the Brethren Say
with God.
bring it forth that He might work out
L. M. Laten:
Erin, Tenn.
Hls beneficent purpose for the whole
race. No country in tho whole world
1. Because of what It teaches.
O. D. Fleming:
possesses so much wealth In cash
The one who fears moBt, loves
Tho Baptists of Tennessee have
and undeveloped resources.
most; and the one who fears and
paid several million dollars In warloves, Hncritlcos most. They who fall
2. No man can rob God with im
tax to the Government the paBt year.
to sacrifice to pay their pledge, fall
punity, any more than the liar, the
And we have pledged only $900,000 adulterer or blasphemer can with im
In service, and they who fall In theso
are not taught right or aro not con to the kingdom of God for tho war
punity break the law. W o may
against sin, disease and Ignorance.
secrated to God. Tho proachor must
withhold today, but tomorrow will be
Can we afford not to pay it? In the
a day of reckoning in which, prin
tench the church to givo God that
former we wcro asked to pay; In the
thnt belongs to Him, that they may
cipal with interest, must be rully
lutter we promised to pay. In the
fear him always. Dut. 14:23. If they
met.
fear Jehovah thoy will be wise stew first thero was present a legal
3. Because this is our second bat
"must;” In the second a moral one.
tle-ground. If we gain the victory
ards. l’ rov. 15:33. The pastor and
Tho one was to our country to pay a here, our great BaptlBt army will
church who falls to do their best will
war debt; the other Is to our God to
not bo efllclent In service, and aro
march on victory and plant the stand
promote Hls kingdom. We must pay
slackers. They who pray will pay.
ard of the Cross In every land.
our v o w b .
Fayetteville, Tonn.
4. Our greatest question today is,
Swectwuter, Tenn.
not how to increase our material
wealth or to protect ourselves by bat
H. F. Templeton:
Robert M. OeVault:
tleships and armies, but “ Shall Amer
First, because the work of South
1. We were one of two states
ica be Christian or pagan?”
ern Baptists has been planned on
which met their apportionment the
W ill wo meet the obligation we
such a basis os to require this amount
first year. Another victory will bo a
have made to God and our great de
to meet our obligations.
great tonic to the progressive spirit
nomination and humanity? Yes.
In tho Becond place, it Is not only
of Tennessee Baptists. Let us have
Nlota, Tenn.
a moral obligation thnt wo nre under
the Joy of maintaining our gratifying
to the Secretaries of our different
record.
W. G. Keys:
Bounls; but It Is both a moral and
2. In view of the fact that our
1. Because we are pledged to raise
religious pledge thnt we havo made
Saviour gladly made unspeakable sac that amount by May 1. Every Baptist
to God.
rifices for us, we, his representatives,
who has pledged anything in this
It is also very necessary that we
ought to render a reasonable ser great campaign ought not only to do
make these payments as they ma
vice for Him. We should raise our
hls or her best to meet their pledge,
ture. that wo mny be able to go over
quota, for we have not pledged be but also to induce any who have not
the top victoriously the fifth year.
yond our ability.
pledged to fall into line with their
Jonesboro, Tenn.
3. We are duty-bound to pay our
brethren.
John T . Oakley:
vows unto the Lord. No obligation Is
2. Our Boards have planned their
I. It is for leading lost souls at
more sacred or binding.
work upon the basis of the amount
home and abroad to Christ and Heav
Whito Pine. Tenn.
pledged each year. It would place
en, for Christian education here and
our secretaries in an embarrassing
yonder, caring for the sick and dy
position if we should fall them at this
W. C. Creasman:
ing In our own hospitals here and
time. State, Home and Foreign Mis
1. Because we promised to. When
yonder; feeding, clothing, educating
sions will greatly suffer without each
Southern Baptists started to raise
and saving orphan children hero and
one does his part.
subscriptions for 75 million dollars,
yonder; the tender care of aged and
3. Because of the world's deep
they expected every Baptist to do ex
worn-out Baptist ministers who have
need. The world as perhaps never
wrought well for the kingdom of our actly what they promised.
before needs the Baptist message.
2. Because the Lord needs It. Our
I-ord; and especially for the glory of
Baptist people are preaching the
Master looks to us to help Him carry
our God whom we servo.
truth that have lighted the world and
2.
Because the enemies of these out His great plan of making disciples
lifted It Heaven-ward since the Son
of men of every race, and it takes
glorious undertakings sny It is an
of God was upon earth.
money to do this.
"uhominntlon put over In the name
4. Last, but by no means least,
3. Because the world needs it. Not
of religion,” and they hope to seo It
our Lord Is calling us into service.
my money, but the gospel it will
fail. Onwnrd, brethren! Full? NovCannot we who have’ been bought by
send. Tho supreme need of the world
or!
Jesus’ blood, hear Hls voice , calling
today „ is the plain story of Christ
Hartsville, Tonn.
up to gather the great harvest of
cruciflod. Wo must not fall them In
souls that today is lost in sin? Our
this dark hour.
E. K. Cox:
task is not complete until the Gospel
4. Because we need the blessings
1. Because we promised. Impos
that will come from It. God has chal of the Son of God has gone to the
sibility, not difficulty, should be the
end of the world.
lenged us to try Him, and He will
only valid reason for fnllure. Gethgraciously bless the Baptists If we
Spencer, Tenn.
semono and Calvary were difficult
do what we havo planned. W e aro
"H e thnt Bwenreth to his own hurt
going to do it, and I cannot afford to
FROM T H E K E N TU C K Y MOUN
and chnhgeth not." Ps. 15:4.
miss my part of tho blessing. Wo
TAINS.
2. W e can pay them. Soino will
must not fail.
Spring City.
not bo able to meet them right now.
By W. M. Fritts
others can do more than they prom
A. M. Nicholson:
ised. It will be hnrd, but It will be
I am here in the mountains of Ken
glorious.
1. Because tho money we have
tucky on the banks of the Cumberland
3. Tho work laid out ■needs the
promised belongs to God, and we have
river, fifteen miles above Plnevllle,
money. This Is n time for oconomy,
no right to withhold It.
on the L. & N. Railway, among the
but not at tho oxponse of the kingdom
2. Because, we have promised those
of God.
who havo gone to tho front our sup mountain people, as good and kindhearted people as ever lived, but they
Our good name "demands It. Bap port. And we have no right to bo
are fifty years behind. The Primi
tist stock went above par when we
untrue to them.
made our pledges; it will stay there
3. Because a lost world must die In tive Baptists are in the lead here.
I have never seen a place where
If we show the spirit of sacrifice In
its Bins, if we do not send it the
our Home Board could spend money
saving messages. We have no right
making them good.
to sit Idly by when others are perish in a more needy field than here in
Jackson, Tcnn.
these mountains, to give these people
ing whom we might help.
the pure gospel. I am preaching most
B. McNatt:
4. Because upon the payment of
every Sunday night to the miners
1. Every principle that we as Bap our pledges depends the security and
here, and they seem to be eager to
tists hold to and bellove in, (s reason
peace of the people of earth. Tho
hear the gospel and respond to the
enough why we should pay our ethics of ChrlBt and tho gospel of
plodges. Self-respect ought to con the kingdom alone offer a right solu cause. I have been here three months
and have organised a Baptist Sunday
strain every last one of us to pay our
tion for the great problems of tho
school with four classes, and about
pledges. The individual or church
hour.
forty in regular attendance. We sent
that fails to pay will bo badly crip
6. Because Christ our Saviour gave
pled In future work.
Hls all. Shall we do less?' Is the ser to the European Relief $25 from our
Sunday school and myself. While I
2. Wo ought to meet our pledges
vant better than his Lord?
am here In Kentucky, I cannot but be
for the faith and hope and courage It
Nashville, Tenn.
a loyal Tennessee Missionary Bap
will inspire In ub for the years that
tist, and stand by my paper and the
are to come. Failure now means lost
The blind have inflnito difficulty In
faith, and faith once lost is very hard determining what is visible.—Sir Wal Boards of old Tennessee.
Varilla, Ky.
to regain.
ter Raleigh.

W H Y PAY OUR CAMPAIGN Q UOTA
TH IS YEAR?
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FIELD N OTE8
By Evangelist R. D. Cecil
Mrs. L. D. Agee reports the organi
zation of a BYPU at Chickamauga
Chapel church in Ocoee Association,
and orders 12 BYPU Quarterlies and
BYPU Manual.
Rev. O. D. Fleming, pastor of the
First church, Sweetwater, Tenn., re
ports a great meeting with 122 addi-'
tions and 107 by baptism, and pastor
and people are happy.
Prayer-meeting Wednesday evening
at Big Springs church, Cleveland,
Tenn., conducted by Bro. J. L. Mays,
was good.
Bethel church, East Tennessee As
sociation, is pastorless. The writer
supplied Saturday and Sunday, and
had good services. 53 in SS. Rev. C.
N. Huff, pastor at Union, is conduct
ing a meeting with bis church.
During the week, two renewals and
one new subscriber to the Baptist and
Reflector, and sold $5 worth of Bibles
and Testaments and books.

FROM PA8TOR T . N. H ALE
The real test in our 75-Million Cam
paign is coming on fast. When this
second year closes on the 30th of
April, we shall be able to determine
whether or not our people of the
South are equal to tho long, upward
climb. Some of us have had a su
preme confidence to believe that we
are and that the whole five-year pro
gram would rush on toward the close
in a triumphant fashion and end in a
blaze of glory. Our reigning Lord is
worthy of all we have planned to do
and infinitely more. We are well able
to lay this gift at his feet.. We only
need the holy enthusiasm that comes
from a knowledge of the needs and
of His will in the matter. Every one
of us must go to the task with a zeal
and enthusiasm that knows no failure.
Let us pay every pledge in Tennes
see, and then in a worthy fashion go
after the offering of those who did
not pledge.
Dresden, Tenn.

P U B LIC ITY HAND BOOK.
By Lloyd T. Wilson, Corresponding
Secretary.
A copy of a publicity handbook,
prepared for the assistance of pastors
and other denominational workers in
getting adequate publicity for their
work, has „been sent to a number .of
the Baptist pastors of Tennessee, and
I will appreciate it If those brethren
receiving the book will give it a care
ful reading. The book is published
by the Publicity Department of the
Conservation Commission, Baptist 75Million Campaign; and in addition to
suggesting to pastors and others how
to get nows concerning their work in
to the daily and weekly newspapers,
it sets forth a number of points on the
best way to advertise church services,
denominational campaigns and the
like.
A reading of this handbook will help
our pastors in putting over the spring
round-up campaign in their churches.
If any of the pastors who did not re
ceive a copy, desire one, the Public
ity Department, BaptlBt 75-Million
Campaign, Nashville, will be glad to
send it free upon request.
Stewardship requires the best possi
ble investment of the Lord’s money.
Consecrate your business capacity gnd
judgmont in tbe distribution of your
money as well as in making it.
We must “get right with Ood” be
fore we are right with anybody or any
thing else— Kind Words.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL AND B Y P U
W. D. HUDGINS, Superintendent
Tullahoma

Wo have been promised a rate of
one and one-half fare to the State
BYPU Convention, Nashville.
Rev. J. H. Oakley, Normal. Tenn.,
reports a class of twelve taking the
Normal Manual. We thank Brother
Oakley for this One class and expect
twelve diplomas from it.
Begin early to get your school ready
for Mission Day, March 27.
One of the organized classes of the
Lonsdale church, Knoxville, has en
tered the contest for the banner
among the Southern states. W e hope
they may win.
Dr. J. M. Roddy sent in a class of
more than thirty having finished the
Manual and entitled to the diploma.
He also reports his school now Stand
ard. Island Home. Knoxville, also re
ports for the Setndard Award, mak
ing two from Knoxville this week.

W. H. PRESTON. B Y P U Secretary
Knoxville

to do this particular work, and a
friend to our department. Let ns all
give him our hearty support. He has
already promised us a page each week
for our notes. W e must help to put
the paper in every Baptist home In
the state.
W e call 'attention again to the pro
gram sent out by the Home and For
eign Boards to be observed March 27.
Let every school observe this day.
adapting the program to the respect
ive needs. No school can be Standard
if they do not observe this day.
Programs are out now for the
Preacher Schools, as follows: Union
church. Chesterfield. Tenn., March 1319. Faculty, W. D. Hudgins, Harry
Clark, W. C. Melton and Dr. M. C.
Vick; Sbawanee, New Cumberland
Gap, March 20-26. Faculty, W. H.
Preston, A. L. Crowley and S. M. Mc
Carter. During the week of March

27 to April 2 there will bo three
schools on—Doyle, Waterton and Mid
dleton. The faculty nt Doyle will be
Mr. Preston, Rev. Wilson Woodcock,
Rev. R. T. Skinner, and R. L. Bell;
at Watertown, Prof. Harry Clark, W.
D. Hudgins, J. C. Miles and E. L. At
wood; Middleton, W. C. Molton, D.
L. Sturgis, R. E. Guy ' and Roscoo
Meadows.
Bro. D. L. Sturgis writes from Boli
var: "Yesterday was a banner day
with us. W e had 121 In SS out of nn
enrollment of 129, and every toacber
there but two who wero kept nway by
sickness. Next Sunday is Go-to-Sunday-School-Dny with us, and our goal
is 200, and It looks ltko now we aro
going to have them. Had a homo visi
tation day yesterday, when every
home in town was visited where there
was one or more unlisted Baptists.
Fine results. Have had a class last
week in ‘Winning to Christ,’ and I
think I will havo about 12 or 15. pa
pers In from that soon. Wo are do
ing everything In our power to havo
a great revival next two weeks, and
Brother Skinner Is expected to be
hero Sunday. Bro. J. A. Boll of
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Friendship, will lend tho singing for
us. Last night tho BYPU reached
tho Standard of Excellence. Wish you
would have our award sent to us by
Sunday, if possible."
Tho report, of Dr. P. E. Burroughs,
Education Secretary of tho Sunday
School Bonrd, for February, 1921, as
to tencher-trnlning and standard Sun
day School awards, shows that Ten
nessee, during tlie month, had nn In
crease in Sunday School normal dip
lomas of fifty; red seals, four; blue
seals, three, and post-graduate, one.
Rev. nnd Mrs. P. E. Burroughs, of
Nashville, wero cnlled to New Liberty,
K y„ lost weok, on account of the
death of Mrs. Burrough's mother, Mrs.
Gayle, which took place Feb. 21. Mrs.
Gayle lived to advanced age; even
beyond fourscore years, and was
prominent In tho church und com
munity life of New Liberty. Our sym
pathy Is extended to our friends In
their bereavement.
,

A N N O U N C E M EN T
April meetlno of Executive Board
will be called for March 29 at Nashvile.
LLO YD T. WILSON.

W e quote below from a letter just
received, and trust that such a loan
fund may be provided. W e would like
to be one o f the first fifty men to in
vest $100 In a fund like this. Wonder
if we could find 100 men who would
make It $10,000?
We Join with other thousands in
mourning the loss of Dr. Allen Fort
of the First church, Nashville. The
largest crowd* at the funeral that we
ever saw except President McKinley.
W e shall all miss him very much. As
our workers all know, he was the
President of the Sunday School Board.
Dr. J. W. Storer of Paris says:
"W ell, I think you may congratulate
yourself at the way the brethren
turned out for the Conference. Our
superintendent, Holland, Is shouting
all over God's heaven! It was a real
inspiration to me to have so many of
the men present Sunday night, wheth
er they got anything out of It or not.”
Programs have just been printed of
the East Tennessee Sunday School
Convention. Others April 6, 7 and 8.
Also Middleton, Tenn., convention,
Portland, April 20, 21 and 22. Don’t
forget these meetings. West Tennes
see meets at Covington April 13, 14
and 16. Programs have been out for
this convention several days. Be sure
to send representatives to these con
ventions.
Last month, although a short
month, was the largest month In the
history o f Teacher Training In the
South. There were Issued from the
Nashville office during the month of
Feb., 1921, 1212 Normal Diplomas; 209
Red Seals; 63 Blue Seals; 43 Post
Graduate Diplomas, and 14 Gold Seals.
The total now held by the Southern
States are as follows: 98,000 Diplo
mas; 12,579 Red Seals; 6,787 Blue
Seals; 1,838 Post Graduate Diplomas,
and 690 Gold Seals. Tennessee's gain
last month was 50 Diplomas, 4 Red
Seals, 3 Bine Seals, I Post Graduate
Diploma. Tennessee now bolds 2,971
Diplomas; 728 Red Seals; 878 Bine
Seals; 104 Post Graduates and 44 Gold
Seals.
W e wish to lntroduoe to our work
ers our new editor. Dr. J. D. Moore.
Mr. Moore Is a friend to SS and BYPU
work, having been both a SS and
B YPU State Secretary In former
rvars, H e pomes to US well equipped

Z\;‘

Baptist Sunday School Superintendents, Nashville Conlerence. February 27 to M arch 1
COM PARATIVE A TTE N D A N C E
Of all schools reporting actual mem
bers present on Sunday of date given
below. No school Included that does
not report Its attendance according
to the rules and whose actual attend
ance is less than 300.
Sunday, March 6:
First, Nashville __________________817
First, Chattanooga_______
667
First, Memphis _____
652
Deadorlc Ave., K n o x v ille _________ 578
First, Knoxville ________________ 576
Murfreesboro _________
672
Lonsdale, Knoxville _____________ 521
Central, Johnson City ___________ 492
Second, Jackson ________________ 476
Fifth Ave., K n o x v ille ..................460
Belle Ave., K n o x v ille ___ ________ 447
Union Aye., M em phis____ _______ 440
Tabernacle, Chattanooga _____ ...432
Central, Memphis ____ ,____ 1____416
Avondale, Chattanooga __________ 372
Edgefield, Nashville _____________ 368
Temple, Memphis _______________ 366
Euclid Ave., Knoxville ...............364
First, Lenoir C it y _______
355
R o s e v ille _________
353
Immanuel, Nashville ____________ 350
South Knoxville ______________ ..347
Central, Chattanooga ____________ 347
Springfield ________
846
East Chattanooga _______________ 332
Lockeland, Nashville ____________ 316
First, Clarksville .........................310
Island Home, Knoxville _______ ..808
M a rtin _________
803
First, E to w a h _________
800

T H E 8 TA TE -W ID E SU P ER IN TEN D 
E N TS ’ CON FEREN CE

Tho first session of the State-Wide
Conference of Superintendents met in
the SS room, Immanuel church, Nash
ville, Monday and Tuesday, February
28, and March 1, with 126 superin
tendents present. These came from
Elizabethton in the northeast county
to Memphis on the river.
They represented all classes <<f
business men—merchnnts, bankers,
farmers, railroad men, traveling sales
men, professional men, laborers, etc.
A more Intelligent bunch cannot be
found. It means much for 126 busy
men to gather for conference on the
Lord's work, when they have to leave
thoir business and pny their own ex
penses and get anything out of it.
These represented 1,435 who serve in
our Baptist Sunday schools without
compensation.
The opening session was held Sun
day evening In the auditorium of the
Immanuel church, when Dr. J. W.
Storer of Paris brought us tho first
address on the Teacher. It was highclass and very instructive and Inspir
ing. 86 superintendents heard It.
The address by Judge Owen was
changed from Sunday afternoon to
Monday on account of the funeral of
Dr. Fort. All the addresses were good
and the general discussion brought

out some fine points.' Among thoso
who made splendid speeches wero
Judgo Owen, Dr. Storer, T. L. Thomp
son, D. A. Landers, Corbin Wood
ward.. Arthur Flake, Harry L. Strick
land. Dr. Lloyd T. Wilson, Dr. I. J.
Van Ness, and A. J. Brownlow. A
number of others had pnrt in the va
rious discussions.
Prof. A. J. Brandon, Murfreesboro,
was elected President, and E. W.
Woatherly, Secretary. Tho next meet
ing will be held at Memphis, March
19-2, 1921. We will give echoes from
this meeting in the notes from timo
to time.
People like her. Yes, they do;
there’s no getting uwuy from It. Tho
girl who laughs a ringing, whole-souled
laugh—no affected simper, und no sil
ly giggle—Is a general favorite.— Tho
Girls' Friend.

WANTED
Educated men and women to take or
ders tor the New International Encycloepdla, also Webster'* New Interna
tional Dictionary. Doth are thorough
ly advertised and favorably known.
Liberal compensation.
W rite DODp
MEAD Jt CO.. HOUVfc Stroud Ave.. N*
Nashville. Trim.

LIBR/iR \
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MISS MARGARET BUCHANAN, Corresponding Secretary
MISS AGNES WHIPPLE, Young People's Secretary
Headquarters: 161 Eighth Ave., N.
Nashville, Tennessee

Many hearts will grieve with our
President, Mrs. Albert E. Hill, for the
home-going of her mother. Mrs. Hill
wns sent for during the day of pray
er, and before she renched the home
her mother had passed away. She
was In her usual health; the end came
suddenly.
Mrs. Jones was a strong Christian
character, a mother of the old school,
rearing to useful manhood and wom
anhood a family of ten children. The
family circle Is broken for the first
time by tho mother being taken. Our
hearts go out In sympathy to our
leader In this time of bereavement.
May our Father's grace bo sufficient.—
M. B.

CONCERNING CHATTAN O O G A.
Mrs. W. E. Brock, Chairman
W. M. U. Press Committee
Are you coming to the Convention?
If you have over attended the South
ern Baptist Convention you know that
It is the greatest assembly of Its kind
In tho world. You should come for
the Inspiration you will get. You will
be a better workman for having come.
Chattanooga Is such a beautiful nnd
interesting place. The trip across the
continent will be worth your while If
you conto Just to enjoy the wonderful
scenery. There Is no more beauti
fully located place In the world than
Chnttunooga, nnd It Is historically very
Interesting. Tho battle-grounds are
among tho most fumous In the history
of tho United States.
Make any effort, any sacrifice to
come to tho convention In May. If
you want hotel reservation write Mr.
Ike Morrlam, Caro Chattnnoogn Boil
er & Tank Co. If you prefer a private
home, write Mr. T. L. Landress. Ham
ilton Bank Building. If-you need in
formation of nny kind write Mr. Chns.
Hood. Mrs. H. D. Huffaker, 1917 E.
Tenth street, Is general chairman of
tho WMU committees.
The following directions will bo
helpful to you. Hotel Patton, which
has been chosen for headquartors, is
on Georgia avenue and Eleventh
street. One block away, on Ninth and
Eleventh streets, is the Billy Sunday
Tabernacle, where the Southern Bap
tist Convention sessions will be held,
beginning on Thursday afternoon,
May 12.
On Thursday morning at 9:30 the
Woman's Missionary Union will be
gin its two-day annual meeting ses
sions in tho First Baptist Church,
which is four blocks from tho Taber
nacle and live from Hotel Patten. It
Is on Georgia Ave.nue and Oak street.
The pnBtor is Rev. John W. Inzer.
Tho young people’s session will be
held in this church on Friday night,
and in It on Sunday morning, the 15th,
the WMU sermon will be preached.
Ten blocks from the First Baptist
Church is the Central Baptist Church,
where ut 9:30 on Monday morning.
May 16, the WMU secretaries’ and
llield workers' council will begin its
tenth all-day session.
Twenty-six committees, represent
ing tho women of the various Bap
tist churches of Chattanooga, are buBlly planning for the May meeting.
They huvo arranged for registration
on the mozxanlno floor of Hotel Pat
ten on Wednesday, May 11, and also
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at the First Baptist Church. The reg
istration tables at the church will be
in tho first room of the basement, the
entrance to which is on Oak street.
The information bureau will be at the
foot of the basement steps. In the
basement there will be the exhibits,
the writing room, checking room, quiet
nnd rest rooms, and the nursery.
Don’t fail to come.

ECHOES FROM W EEK OF PRAYER
Immanuel, Nashville. A rich bless
ing has come from tho observance of
the week.
First, Nashville. “ Had Wednesday
afternoon, all day Friday. Helpful
programs."
Cleveland. "Observing the week as
usual."
Bellevue, Memphis. “ We are to
have a real day of fasting and pray
er.”
Stanton. “ We are in March Week
of Prayer. Will not take offering 'till
near the close. Send envelopes."
First. Memphis. “ We are to carry
out Loyalty program March 2. Dr.
Boone continues the service at even
ing hour.”
Hall-Moody Y. W. A. W e will use
College YW A program at our six
o’clock prayer service. Send songs
and leaflets.”
Alamo. "W e are observing the
Week of Prayer.”
Kingston pastor writes: “ We will
have an all-day prayer-meeting in the
midst of our revlvul service Wednes
day.”
Knoxville. “ Have met in groups all
week. Attendance for the week, 498,
Belle Avo. leading with 80; Lonsdale
35; Fifth Ave., Burlington and First
a tie for third place, with 32. Many
claim this a more helpful week than
January. Wednesday was par excel
lent with 119 present. All day fasting
und prayer."
Johnson City. “ We are observing
Week of Prayer. Our pastor. Dr. Ro
per, has announced a servico from
5:30-to 6:30 a.m. Wednesday, a noon
service for business men and women;
a woman's meeting at 2:30, a general
church meeting at the evening hour.
If the pooplo pray pledges will be met
gloriously.”
Tyner. "W e had a special prayer
service fBr Loyalty Campaign. We
will do all we can by the help of the
Saviour."
Kingsport “ obsened the season
throe days and a night service.”
Lnwrenccburg. “ We are observing
the Week of Prayer with much inter
est und great blesplng."
I”
Harrlmuu. “ We are busy with
Weok of Prayer and Its splendid pro
grams.”

REPORT OF CORRESPONDING
SECRETARY, FEBRUARY,
1921
Field Work.
Miles traveled, 84; quarterly meet
ings, 1; other meetings, 3; talks
■nude, 3.

Office Work
News articles prepared, 6; letters
received, 170; cards received, 40; let
ters written, 126; cards written, 134;
Mimeograph letters, 2,388; certificates
issued, 12; Seals for mission study,
£8; regular packages mailed, 131; spe
cial literature packages, 1,916; pack
ages State Minutes, 473. Total, 2,520.
Copies of Royal Service, 15; H.
und F. Fields, 8; WMU Year Books,

P»«re E L E V E N

13; Treasurer's Record Books, 36;
Certificates, 12; Standard of Excel
lence, 17; S. B. C. Minutes, 7; Pledge
Cards, 90; special envelopes, W. M. S.,
550; Juniors, 450. Total, 900. Leaf
lets 3219; copies campaign song, 15,-

000.
New organizations reported, W. M.
8., 7. Total, 20.

YOUNG PEOPLE
CLA88 A T CH ILH O W IE
At Chilhowie Institute, Seymour,
Tenn., a class of forty w s b enrolled
in the WMU Manual. The period Just
after noon was given for this class
and credit given on the regular Bi
ble course for the work. The week
of Feb. 8 to March 5 was spent here.
The YW A of Chilhowie is working for
the Honor Roll and will probably make
i t At the glrl'B prayer service, held
each evening Just after supper in the
dining-room, the special program of
prayer for the Loyalty Campaign was
carried out, taking one subject each
evening.

____________

T H IS W O M A N S U F F E R E D

Mrs. H. A. Leaman, Sturgln, Colo.,
writes: " I suffered with bladder and
kidney trouble for year. Foley Kidney
Pills helped me so much I feel fine now.
Suffered so It seemed I could hardly
live.
I recommend Foley’s Kidney
Pills to all who suffer from kidney
trouble as I did."

W E S E C U R E P O S IT IO N S
If you complete a course in our school or
by mail, we will place you in a good position.
W e tesch Gregg Shorthand, 20th Century
Bookkeeping, and other modern subjects.
Prices reasonable, terms liberal.
Write today lor full information.

A T C08BY ACADEM Y
Ten miles out from Newport Is Cos
by Academy, one of the newest of our
mountain schools in Tennessee. The
principal here is R. L. Marshall, a
Carson-Newman man, and the lady
principal is Miss Adelia Lowrle, a
Training School girl. The school is
growing In numbers and in spirit.
The week spent in teaching the WMU
Manual to the girls at Cosby was very
interesting. As an introduction I met
with the BYPU on Sunday night and
Bpoke on "Our New Work In Europe."
They have an A1 BYPU and a fine
bunch of young people. Each after
noon at 2:30 a class of seventeen
girls met for the study of WMU work.
A YW A was organized with Dona Sex
ton for president. Victoria Greene,
vice-president, and Mary Sims, treas
urer.

REPORT OF YOUNG PEOPLE'S
SECRETARY
January
Miles traveled, 376; talks made, 3;
schools visited, 1; organized HallMoody Y. W. A. Sent from office:
Y. W. A. Manuals, 8; G. A., 4; R. A.,
3; S. B., 3; mission banks, 55; fish, 56.

February
Miles traveled on railroad, 825;
miles traveled by auto, 25; miles trav
eled on horseback, 5; talks made, 13;
schools visited, 6; other societies vis
ited, 3; quarterly meetings, 1; classes
in Manual 5 days each, 3; letters writ
ten, 65; cards, 23; reorganized W. M.
S„ 1; organized Cosby Academy Y.
W. A., 1. Mailed from office In Feb
ruary: Y. W. A. Manuals, 9; O. A.,
3; R. A., 6; S. B., 10; mission banks,
107; fish, 159.
New organizations reported: Y. W.
A., 6; O. A., 1; R. A „ 1; 8. B. B., 5.

■an* Cenlarts

Hotel Tulane
U U I FIX, IUaa(tr
THE HOTEL O F CONVENIENCE

in
Cnry M—m
COFFEE HOUSE IN CONNECTION
Ml Av«. u l Charsh tt.
NASHVILLE.

Florida Farm Home
OUK Greatest and Last “ get-togother
on 'Florida" offer; limited to 100 buy
ers. Last chance on good low-priced
land In Tampa suburbs. $10 monthly
secures immediate possession 5-acre
poultry, vegetable, fruit Farm-Home, In
midst rich district' supplying Tampa’s
spot-cash city markets. Only $49 per
acre; limit 20 acres to one buyer. No
agents’ commission, etc.
Adjoining
owners hold same quality land at $100
to $300 acre. Buy now; come when you
can. Send $10 for Immediate selection
on 30 days' approval, or write quick.
Tampa Bay Land Co., Suite 825 Citizens
Bank, Tampa Florida. Old, strong, re
liable company.

TENNESSEE

CUATIA.NOOCA It SINESS COLLEGE
Chr.ttanoo4a Ten*.

|7S0 BIBLE & GOSPEL STUDIES

Orti an »f I ihei es, Talks.

f Ready Halp fa r Leading —■sting s , if any 1mIp ortaatQnsstf — aAnswarsS. M k g g B H

nations. All Snkfocts

ECZ E
A lso called T etter, Salt Rheum. P ru ri
tus, M ilk Crust, W a te r Poison,
W ee p in g Skin, Etc.
I b elieve eciem s can be cured to stay,

I mean just what I say, C-U-R-B-D,
and NOT merely patched up to return
again. Remember, I make this state
ment after handling nearly a half mil
lions cases o f ecema and devoting 12
years o f my life to Its treatment. I
don’ t care what all you have used nor
how many doctors have told you that
you could not be cured, all I ask Is just
a chance to prove my claims. I f you
write mo TODAY, I w ill send you a
F R E E T R I A L o f mild, soothing, guar
anteed treatment that w ill surely con
vince you as It has me. I f you arc dis
gusted and discouraged. I dare you to
me a chance to prove my claims.
Slve
y writing me today I believe you will
enjoy more real comfort than you real
ly thought' this world held for you.
Just try It, and I feel sure you will
agree with me.
DR. J. E. C A N A D Y ,
1226 Court Block, Sedalla. Mo.

References: Third National Bank, Se
dalla. Mo. Send this notice to some
eczema sufferer.

TREMENDOUS VALUE F0I lie .
Washington, D. C., Special— In order
to let people all over the country see
for themselves how valuable the Path
finder can be to them, the editor o f that
old-established nati nal weekly ofTers
to send his paper on trial 8 weeks for
only 10 cents. The 10 cents does not
begin to pay tho c^st but the editor
says he Is glad to Invest in new friends.
The Pathfinder has been going for 28
years. One fam ily in every 65 in the
entire United States now takes i t
Thousands more would take If If they
realized what they are missing. Only
a dime sent to the Pathfinder, 121
Langdon Station, Washington, D. C.,
w ill keep your whole fam ily Informed,
entertained, helped and Inspired. Un
usually good serial and short stories.
No matter what other papers and mag
azines you may take, you will find the
Pathfinder worth many times Its cost.

Increase Y o ir Salary <
This can be done by taking the
Draughons courses In Business stenog*raphy and penmanship. Our gradu
ates are in great demand. We have
many calls for splendid paying 9oerlions. Let us train you for ope , o t
them. W rite today for Information and
catalog.
Draughoua Practical Buatmeaa College
Knoxville, Tenn.
Jacksonville, Fla.
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B Y P U NOTES

It is reported that Mr. Clifford Dav
is is to act as "Conductor” of tho
Memphis special train to the Nashvillo B. Y. P. U. convention in Juno.

A'-

We are onjoying a week’s Training
School this week with Rev. Rule at
Shooks. Tenn., near Knoxville.
A new Junior Union was organized
this past week at Highland Park
Church, Chattanooga, with Miss Salllo
Mae Cade as leader.
Rev. Cosby writes from Elizabethton, where a Training School was held
last fall: “ We have a fine attendance
at both our Sr. and Jr. BYPUs now.”
The Junior Manual Class of Chat
tanooga has already been given 118
awards for work done In the recent
training school held in that city. We
believe this to be a record for this
year ,in the Junior work. Memphis
was a close second, with 114 awards.
These are two of the largest classes
receiving awards in the South, nnd
we believe are the Champion Junior
Classes tor this year.
Mr. Haynle Beasley was elected
president of the new BYPU at Rome,
Tenn. The work has started out with
a great deal of enthusiasm and zeal
for the work.
Our state paper, the Baptist nnd
Reflector, should be in every Baptist
home. We are seeking to present it
to our young people through our train
ing schools, and through the local Un
ions.
We are glad to say that a portion
of our State BYPU Convention pro
gram has been arranged especially
for our Missionary Volunteers, and
we are hoping to have a large at
tendance from our schools in this
state.
Mr. N. Robuck, Secretary of the
Memphis Union, says: “ The Memphis
City BYPU is progressing very rap
idly and it is hoped that by fail this
union will be the best in the state."
Mr. Robert L. Moore Is the new pres
ident of the Memphis Sr. BYPU. At
their last city meeting there was an
attendance of 330. This is splendid!
Good work, Memphis!
Marlon Tanksley, Corresponding
Secretary of the Grandview BYPU of
Nashville, writes:
“ After a week of interesting and
most helpful instruction at the City
BYPU Training School under the
leadership of Mr. Clifford Davis, the
young people of the Grandview Bap
tist Church organized two live Un
ions, Junior and Senior, consisting of
about 30 members each. The “ baby”
Union made a splendid showing at
the monthly city meeting, and gave
the Grace Union n close race for the
banner. W e expect to bring it back
next time. W e give all praise to
“ Cliff.”
Attention! Delegates to the State
BYPU Convention, Nashville, June IS,
16, 17, 1921. Send your names in at
once, if possible, to Miss Ruth Hardlman, 2216 Patterson, Nashville, Tenn.
Miss Hardlman is chairman of the
Assignment Committee, and it will
make the work of securing suitable
entertainment for the large crowd of
delegates expected, much easier to
have the names now. Please give
the following information:
Name,
address, Senior or Junior, Mr., Mrs. or
Miss. When expecting to arrive?
Alone or with what companions? Do
you expect to make your own arrange
ments to stay with friends in Nash
ville?

Have you elected a leader of publi
cations in your B. Y. P. U. yet? Wo
wnnt our young people to take tho
lead in placing the Baptist nnd Roflector in every Baptist homo.
A group of Knoxvillo young peoplo
recently went out to the Sharon Bap
tist Church and organized a B. Y. P.
U. The young people at this church
are enthusiastic nnd “ Intend to make
it go.”
Mr. Clifford DaviB, tho popular
teacher of tho Senior Manual Class,
made a hit in the teaching of the
Manual. Tho class increased In num
bers from 72 on Sunday to 110 the
Inst evening. Mr. D b v I b , who is secre
tary to the "Mayor of Memphis, spent
his week’s vacation in this work grat
uitously. Mr. Davis made a deep im
pression upon the Nashville folks who
extend to him a cordial invitation to
come back again as soon as possible.
W e greatly appreciate the worlc of
those who assisted the State workers
in the Nashville Training School last
week. It was a treat to have both
Mr. L. P. Leavell and his brother. Mr.
Ullin Leavell on the faculty. Both of
these leaders in B. Y. P. U. work
taught books written by one of the
Leavell brothers. Mr. L. P. Leavell
taught “ Training in Christian Serv
ice,” of which he is the author, and
Mr. Ullin Leavell taught "Training in
Stewardship,” the author of which Is
State B. Y. P. U. Secretary, Mr. Prank
H. Leavell of Georgia.

IM P O R TAN T DATES AHEAD
March 13-20—Study Course Week.
March 26-27—Robertson County S.
S. and BYPU Convention.
April 3-8—Humboldt BYPU Train
ing School.
April 10-15— Knoxville City Train
ing School.
May 12-17— Southern Baptist Con
vention, Chattanooga.
June 6-July 3—S. S. Board Training
School, Nashville.
June 15-17— State BYPU Conven
tion.
Some times it is hard to get new
nnd Interesting games for a social, and
we feel that an exchange of ideas re
garding successful programs for so
cials would be worth while. The fol
lowing is a game to be played where
a fairly large number are together:
It is some times called a birthday
game. Every one has a birthday, and
so no one is loft out. Those whose
birthdays come in January are sent
to another room or a separate corner
of the place of entertainment. Those
claiming February for their month go
to another corner, and March to an
other pari, of the room, and so on
through the twelve months. All tho
twelve groups are given from 5 to 10
minuteB to plan their program or play
let or pantomime, illustrating some
event of the month they are repre
senting. When this time Is up, all
assemble together and each group puts
on Its program. February might put
on the Cutting Down of tho Cherry
Tree, or Valentine's Day. July could
put on a pantomime for a Fourth .of
July celebration; October a Hallow'een Party, and so on. Should it be
necessary, the months, such as Janu
ary and February, may be combined.
Each tries to put on the best stunt.
Each one does bis part to help enter
tain the others, which should be the
aim of all. There are no dull mo
ments in this. No one Is left out.

Mr. W. K. Foster, president of tho
First Churfh B. Y. P. U. of Jackson
writes:
“ I believe on account of having a
special place (hat wo can call our
B. Y. P. U. room, we are going to grow
In interest. I am going to use my host
efforts to mnke an A-l Union this
quarter.”
During the pnst three weeks more
thnn 500 awnrds hnvo been given In
tho BYPU Training Schools at Nash
ville. Chattanooga nnd Martin. This
Is a fine record and largely duo to
the increased Inteerst In tho Training
Schools nnd the excellent work done
by our city leaders In preparation for
them.
We are delighted to receive tho
names of nineteen young people in our
school at Doyle. Tenn., who have suc
cessfully passed the examination in
tho BYPU Manunl, and merit a dip
loma. The teacher of this tine class
is Mrs. Hattie Baker, whose work has
meant so much to the school during
the past two years.
Those receiving awards are Thelma
Hinson. Gladys Price. Eamestlne
Price, Penich Bell, Edna Davis, Fred
Holder. Howard Haston, Mattie Era
Horton, Virgle Horton, Mary Lou
Howell. Laureane Goddard. Cecil
Kerr, Monnie Kerr, Opnl Knowles,
Pearl Knowles, Maple Martin, Geor
gia Mender, Ella Mae McGee, Edythe
Moore, 'Willie Moore, Ella Mao Moy
ers, Orville Price, William Rico, Em
ma D. Stacy, Madge Stewart, Tula
Wright, W illie Stewart.
Mr. James Willson, corresponding
secretary of tho newly-organized Jr.
BYPU at Athens, Tenn., writes: "On
last Friday we organized our Jr. BYPU
at Athens. There were 32 present and
officers were elected. Miss Martha
Proudfoot was chosen as president.
There is a great prospect for our un
ion.”
The Officers Training School, which
was being held last week in tile Im
manuel Baptist Church, was well
attended, and a keen Interest ovinced
in the work. Mr. Harry Strlcklnnd
appeared on tho program Monduy
night in a discussion of tho duties of
Pastors,' Presidents, Vioo-Presldonts
und Choristers. Tho Tuesday even
ing program was for Junior loaders
and was under the capable leader
ship of Miss Eleanor Gardner and Mr.
Ullin W. Leavell. The Thursduy ev
ening program, under the leadership
of Mr. L. P. Leavell, was a discus
sion of the work of the Corresponding
Secretaries, Librarians and Bible
Drill Leaders.
It Is a dangerous thing to disobey
Visions from God. If we act on our
light, it becomes clearer and clearor,
and if we turn away from it, it grows
dimmer and dimmer, until we gropo in
darkness.— Sunday School Times.
Tlie Executive Committee of the
West
Tennessee ‘Itjiptlst
Sunday
School Convention met in Martin last
Friday afternoon, presided over by
Prof. J. T. WarroQ. A full and inter
esting program was' prepared for tho
convention In Covington, April 12-14.
A feast of good things is in store for
all who attend that meeting.

If ye forget—if ye forget,
Then your children must remember.
And their face be ever wet
With the tears of their remembrance,
With the tears and bloody sweat,
I f ye forget.
— (J. A- Studdert Kennedy.
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HOW DOCTORS
TREAT COLDS
ANDJHE FLU
First Step in Treatment la n Brisk
Purgativo W ith Calotabs, the
Purified and Refined Calomel
Tablets that aro Nauscaf
lc53, Safe and guye.
Doctors liavo found I’Y experience
that no mcdicino for colds and influ
enza can bo depended upon for full ef
fectiveness until tbo liver is mado thorouglily active. That is wliy tho first
step in tho treatment is tlio new, nausealoss coiomel tablets called Calotabs,
which aro froo from tho sickening and
weakening effects o f tho old stylo calo
mel. Doctors also point out tho fact
that an activo liver may go a long way
towards preventing influenza nnd is ono
of tho most important factors in en
abling tho patient to successfully with
stand nil attack and ward off pneu
monia.
Ono Calotab on tho tonguo at bed
timo with a swallow o f Wat or—that’s
nil. No salts, no nausea nor tho slight
est intorfcrcnco with your eating, picasrro or work. Next morning your cold
lias vanished, your liver is active, your
system is purified, nnd you aro feeling
ifae, with a hearty nppetito for break
fast. Drnggista sell Calotabs only in
original, sealed packages, prico thirtyfivo cents. Your money will bo cheer
fully refunded if you do not find them
delightful.— (Adv.)

YOUR FACE? i:
:Is tho Complexion M ud
dy, Tanned, Freckled ?
I f troubled with thin eruptions,
tun bur u. pimple*, try

PALMUrSI

SOAP

I t rleenir*. soften* and clear* the
•kin ami tend* to mnoTe sunburn,
ten. freckle*. blackheads. plroplr*
ami ccxrtna.
Thonm cM jr

antiseptic,

____

your ilrucsitt. or write for free
••tuples

THE M ORGAN DRUG CO., I
1321 Atlantic Aro., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Agents: 9t*c an Honr
4 \

Introduce “ 8fi«iere»««.M A new wonder. A
pure HolderlniMMleforin. W orks lik *tn a «le.
huipa all Irak*. For m ending w ater burketa.
conking utensil*. milk peils, water tanka, tin
lim it—every th in * Including gran ite ware,
ate ware. tin. iron, copper, aloe. eta.

Quick

Sales—Nice Profit

I’.verybod y huya. Houaewive. n o *
rhanim. eirctririana. jewelers, plumb*
era. tourist*, aulonmhiltata. ato. N o
leak tno I nmI to repair. Just ap p ly a
little “ tvMierrae,*' light a match hod
tin t's a ll. J*»it up in handy metal ttilww. T a r ry qu antity righ t
w ith y ou . W r ite for eatn tiieaaaapM U l proposition to agen U .

M U U U H ruuuucis C 0 L .J O a o lw r ic i.W i, O n U H i .

Shave, Bathe and
Shampoo with one
Soap.— Cuticura

Cutlcurm Hoaplathe favorite foraafety r aaoraha* in*.

BOI LS

Old Sores, Outs and
Burns have been
healed since 1820
with

"
G ra y * a O i n t m e n t
Bold by all druggists. Write for sample
to W. F. Gray & Oo., 715 Gray Bldg ,
NaBhvUle, Toun.

CABBAGE P L AN TS
W akefield, Mucce«alon nod F la t Dntek.
prepaid parcel pout. 100, 30ci 800, Tftci
500. f 1.251 1,000 02.00. Kxpreaa collect.
$1.50 per 1,0001 5,000 «n d over, $1.30
per I.OOO. F. 1C. H U L L , Hock IH1L 0. C.
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Batei.— Death him visited our homo
and taken from us our brother, D. N.
Bates. Ho was born May 2, 1880, and
departed this life Feb. 6, 1921, to go
homo to God and angels to live with
them and the redeemed of the Lord.
He professed faith in Christ when just
a boy nnd joined Liberty Grove Bap
tist -Church. Later ho moved to Jackson, where he placed his membership
in tho Royal Street church in West
Jackson, whore he remained until his
death. He leaves a wife, four chil
dren, Jijther, mother and brothers and
sister. Our loss we trust will be his
Heavenly gain with tho Father in
Heaven. Wo miss him so much. He
was u faithful nnd truo brother, and
was said to havo a larger heart than
pocket-book. He gnvo much to the
poor and needy. Wo submit to God’s
will. Tho funeral was conducted by
Dr. It. K. Guy, his pastor, at tho West
Jackson church in the presence of a
full house.—A. L. Bates, a brother, St.
Bethlehem, Tenn.
Vanhoy.—A doep loss to us, but a
happy home-going to Sister N. H. Vanhoy, occurred nt Ellzabethton, Tenn.,
Dec. 5, 1920. Sho was born in 1853,
married to N. Hi Vanhoy in 1878. Hav
ing no children of her own, she was
the mother to six girls, whom nt differ
ent times she took into her home and
her heart as her own. Sho was a
charter ineinbor of tho Elizabothton
Baptist Church, and being for more
than half u century one of it's most
faithful members. Sho . is . greatly
missed throughout tho branches of
tho church work, having been always
in her place nt the prayer-meeting.
She was for many years an enthusias
tic. teacher in tho Sunday school, and
an inspiration In tho Woman’s Mis
sionary Society. We trensure the
memory o f her unselfish life and ser
vice nnd tho sweet influence of her
deeds will live on.— W: Mr S. Commit
tee, Mrs. C. H. Cosby, Mrs. Shepp A.
Williams.
Carter.— Mrs. Henrietta (Stevens)
Cnrtor was born March 10, 1880, and
died Feb. 8, 1921, aged 39 years, 10
months nnd 29 days. Sho professed
faith In Christ In tho summer of 1905
and united with the Oakland Baptist
Church Sept. 10, 1905, since which
Unto she lived n consecrated Christian
until God called her home. She was
married to Jno. .A. Carter June 13,
1917, and to this union ono child was
born, Paulino,- aged "S: Sho Is fur
ther survived by her husband, one
brother, D. A. Stevens, and throe sis
ters, Misses Lillie, Laura nnd Knty
Stevens, all of this plucc.
A precious ono from us lias gone,
A voice we loved is still;
A piuco is vacant in our home
Which novor cun bo filled.
Sleep on, dear mother, thy tolls are
o'er,
Jesus lias called thee to that bright
and shining shore.
— Elder J. C. McMillan.
Miller.— Rev. K. S. Miller was born
July 20,-'X854, nnd died January 15,
1921. He wus married to Miss Mattie Finger, who died sovcral years
ago. There was one child, Mrs. Net
tie Hale, who now resides in Califor
nia. Second marriage to Alice W.
Beasley. He is Burvled by his wife
and the following chlldron, all of whom
live in Christiana: H. D. and E. B.
Miller, Mrs. C. H. Barber, Miss Alleen and Miss Alice Ward Miller. Bro.
Miller served as agent of the N., C.

8APT.ST
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&. St. L. R. R. at Christiana 39 years,
faithfully to the last. He was or
dained to tho ministry several years
ago. Bro. Miller was one of the coun
ty's very best citizens, having the love
nnd respect of all who know him, both
white and black. He was a member
of tho Baptist church at Christiana.
Tlie funeral service was conducted at
the Baptist church in Christiana Jan.
17, 1921, by Revs. Belew, Ogle, Bruse
nnd Prof. Brandon, to a very large
assembly. The church would not hold
moro than half the crowd. Interment
was In tho Christiana cemetery.
Resolved, That the above be spread
on the minutes of the church by the
church clerk, nnd a copy be sent to
the Baptist nnd Reflector for publi
cation and a copy furnished the fam
ily.—John C. New, M. P. Brothers, A.
V. Parker, Committee.

FROM C A TTL E TTS B U R G , KY.
W. C. Pierce, Pastor.
In former years nt two different
times I wns pastor in your state. Re
cently my church here got Bro. W. C.
McPherson, one of tho Home Board
evangelists, but living in your state
at Nashville, to hold our meeting. I
felt, that asldo from your general in
terest. there would be a number
of
•
readers who would be rejoiced to
learn of the meeting. It lasted two
and one-half weeks. We had the
largest congregations I have ever
known our church to have and inter
est and attention were good through
out the meeting.
Brother McPherson’s sermons were
free from sensationalism and were
well suited to both Baved and lost.
There were over two dozen profes
sions of fulth and near two dozen
candidates for baptism. One-third or
more of those professing faith were
grown men and women. One father,
a physician, and two of his sons were
among them.
Brother Sam N. Elsey, a gospel
singer of Lexington, Ky., was with
us ten lays leading our singing. He is
an independent singer and does splen
did work. Where a church wants the
gospel sung it will do well to get him.
We feel the Lord’s blesings were ours
and that He gave us these brethren
and used them for His glory.

B ELL FOR CHINA.
(Contributed.)
In answer to a call from China that
bells on Baptist churches in the Unit
ed States which were not being used
■night be sent to our missionaries in
that country, the bell on the Ridgedale church In Chattanooga was dis
mounted and placed in the Sunday
school room, where on February 20,
brief, but beautiful dedicatory exercis
es wero held and the bell dedicated to
tho cause of our Master in China. In
order to give each of the children an
opportunity to feel that they had a
part in the groat work, thoy were per
mitted to contribute their dimes, nick
els and pennies to pay the freight to
Chicago,, and tho bell formaiy start
ed with God’s blessing on Its way to
Brother Sidney J. Townshead at
Kwelteh, China.

M EETING A T ERWIN.
(Contributed.)
Our revival meeting began on
Sunday, February 13, with 50G in 8S,
and with four additions to the church.
Our pastor, M. G. Loaman, is doing
the preaching, while H. E. McKinley,
Miss Della Dowell and Mrs. M. G. Leaman are in charge of the music, with
the use of two pianos, which assures
us splendid music.
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BABY CH ICK S
14 44 cents each. Safe delivery guaran
teed anywhere In U. 8. A ll leading varltles. Literature and price list FREE.
Send today. N A T IO N A L C H IC K CO.,
Dept. J., N. Y. L ife Bldg., Kansas C ity
Mo._______ ________ .________________________

Cabbage Plants, Fulwoods FrostProof
Million* o f large stocky frost-proof
cabbage plants ready to ship at once.
Varieties: Jersey and Charleston W ake
field, Succession and Flat Dutch. Prices
1000 to 4000 at (2.00 per 1000, 6000 and
over at $1.60 per 1000, by express or
mall collect Prices by mall, postpaid,
100 for 26c, 600 for $1.60, 1000 for $2.60,
postpaid. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money returned.
P. D. FU LLW O O D ,

T ift o a, Ga.

IlK W V A H VS. R H E U M A TIS M

It Is certainly a pity that so many peopplo suffer year after year the Intense
pains o f rheumatism when It can be so
expelled from the system by the
a treatment of taking Renwar
Rheumatic
Salts.
Rheumatism
Is
caused by uric acid in the blood; and
In order to effect a complete cure, 11' Is
necessary to entirely eliminate this
acid from the blood. Renwar Is guar
anteed to relievo or your money Is re
funded. It contains no Injurious drugs.
It is the one sure remedy, and It does
not In the slightest degree injure the
stomach or affect the heart Mr. Jos
eph L. Boehmer says, “ One 60c bottle
hns done me more good than all sanltorlum treatments, and what 11' did for
me, why should It not do the same for
others? Should anyone doubt the v ir 
tue of Renwar and the certainty of
curing this malady, refer them to me."
For sale by druggists, price 60c; or by
mall on receipts of price from W A R 
NER DRUG COMPANY, NASHVILLE,
TENN.

S

Cabbage Plants

learn it right!

We have alxty acre* In seed bed,.
Nearly two tone of cabbage seed plant
ed on them. The very choicest seed
that wo could buy now ready for ship
ment. Varieties Extra Early Jersey
and Charleston Wakefields, Gold Med
al Succession, Flat Dutch, Surehead,
Drumhead. Prices by mall prepaid,
100, 60c; 250, 11.00; 600, 51.60; 1,000,
62.60. Hy express, not prepaid, 61.60
er 1,000; over 10,000 at 61.25 per 1,000.
Nothing but good strong plants ship
ped.
.

A ll Commercial Branches.
E xp ert Instruction.
S ta n d a r d n i g h .

Grndnntlon Means Something.
B R IS T O L C O M M E R C IAL COLLEGE,
Bristol, Tenn.-Va.

R

BRUCE

W H O LESALE P L A N T
Valdosta, Ga. .

P A R K E R ’S
H A IR B A L S A M

CO.,

ores Dandruff-8 toptHairVkUlac

Restores Color and
■Beauty to Gray and Faded Hair

Although Rov. H. A. Todd has not
been pastor at Trenton,. Tenn., quite a
year, there have been G4 additions and
the church work on the upgrade along
all lines.

_ _

1
60a and f 1.00 at drorrlita.
dOlscoxChcm. Wks. Patcbogne.lt.T-

H IND E R CO RNS

Remora* Corn*; Cal
louses, eta, stop* all pain, ensures comfort to the
feet, makes welkins easy. 15c. t>r mall or at Drug*
Kista. Uiscox Chemical Works, Patchorue, N .T .
*

_________ X ____________

-

W A N T E D
S lig h tly used la rge reed tw o manual, o r pipe organ| atate condition ex
a c tly and quote lo w est cash price. Address MO llG A If,,, care Baptlat and
R eflector.

S ' T H E S A T IS F A C T O R Y S T O ftE l-F O U M D E D

A9<

Everythin* That Women and Children Wear

ARE

VOU

Southern Song Leaders* Conference ?
A P R I L 19th-28th IN C L U S IV E
Baptist Bible Institute, New Orleans, La.
For Song Leader*, Church Choiristers, Pastor* *nd *11 other* interested in sacred song
STRONG FACU LTY
Write for printed information.

M O D ERATE CO ST
Churches should send their song leader*

“ Made M e Well and Strong”

ANOTHER WOMAN WHO IS THANKFUL FOR

PE-RU-NA
••I have taken eerertl bottles ofTe-m-ne
and find It a greet benefit. I had pains In
my stomach and bowels, but by the use of
Pe-ru-na and Maint-Un. 1 am w ell and
stroDgasaln. I always k ee p *fe w bottle*
la tho bouse,**
lime, Oeoan O u t .

M ia. G n A a x p n im a , b Just i

evidence that Po-ru na

‘ , bowelaor
b quite as good a ranwdy form U nhol th«rtom«h,l-----r. >
>1 catarrh.
_ .,
othor organ, aa it b for eouglu, cold, and nu.1
Pa-ru-aa ta a wonderfully flu. madIrina to hava la tb
tl a bouaa Tablet!
lor . w y d iy ilia.

S to d to the P trv o * Com pany, Cohim hu t,

Sm SM mad m edical ad vice.

.,

,.

or Liquid

** Sold Everywhere
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCES
If.'

£

N ASH VILLE.
Belmont Heights.—Pastor Geo. L.
Hale spoke on “ The Gates of Life,”
and “ The Lost Sense of Sin.” One
for baptism. 194 in SS; 30 in BYPU;
28 In Jr. BYPU. One conversion.
Good day.
Cottontown.— Pastor J. T. Oakley
spoke on “ Looking Around,” and “ Lift
Up the Lad.” Good congregations. A
good day.
Calvary.— Pastor A. I. Foster spoke
on "Personal Work,” and “ The Com
passion of Jesus." 47 in BYPU; 111
in SS; One received by statement;
three for baptism; one baptized.
Centennial.— Pastor L. P. Royer
spoke on “ Sowing the Word, Gather
ing Sheaves.” and “ Not Ashamed of
the Gospel Because of Its Power,.”
Fine services. Good service at Con
cord church in the afternoon. $100
collected for the 75-Mllllon Campaign
fund.
Central.— Pastor H. B. Colter spoke
on "Comfort,” and "Good-Will of a
Life.” 185 in SS; 45 In BYPU ; 30 in
Jr. BYPU. Bro. Berry of Immanuel
church was our four-minute speaker
for Laymen’s Movement. A fine day.
Eastland.— Pastor O.. L. Halley
spoke on “ Just For the Love of Him,”
and Brother J. D. Moore spoke at
night on "Abiding in Christ.” 233 In
SS; good BYPUs. Pastor spoke at
the First church at night. *
Edgefield.— Pastor W. M. Wood
spoke on “ The Meaning of the Lord's
Supper,” and "Conditions, Obliga
tions and Blessings of Church Mem
bership.” Three for baptism; 368 In
SS; 75 In BYPU ; 34 in Jr. BYPU.
Eight by letter; three conversions. A
splendid day.
First.—J. D. Moore preached In the
morning on “ Necessity For a New
Life.” Dr. O. L. Hailey preached at
night on “ Unwilling Confession.”
Goodlettsville.— Pastor M. H. W il
son spoke on “ Reproducing Christ,”
and “ The Seen and Unseen.” Very
good day.
Grandview.— Pastor A. F. Haynes
spoke on "The Sin o f Being Little or
Not Concerned About Your Soul's
Salvation,” and “ Difficulties in the
W ay of Being a Christian.” Two bap
tized. Good BYPUs. Fine day.
Grace.— Pastor T. C. Singleton
spoke on “ God's Love Behind the
Cross,” and “ Paul Not Ashamed of
the Gospel.' One by letter. 291 In
SS; 41 In BYPU ; 18 in Jr. BYPU No.
1; 21 In Jr. BYPU No. 2. One by let
ter; one restored. A committee of
seven appointed looking forward to a
new SS building. Committees ap
pointed for Ham-Ramsey revival
meetings to begin April 3.
Immanuel.— Pastor Ryland Knight
spoke on “ The Great Hindrance," and
“ Allen Fort as I Knew Him." 350 In
S3; 36 In BYPU; 25 in Jr. BYPU.
Judson Memorial.— Pastor 0. F.
Clark spoke on “ What the Christian
L ife Includes," and “ No Case.” 162 In
SS; 20 in BYPU ; 32 In Jr. BYPU.
Lockeland.—E. P. Alldredge, sup
ply. Special conference of the church
In the morning. Pastor spoke at the
evening hour-on "Doing the Impossi
ble.” 316 in SS; six by letter. SS
has enrolled a total of 801, but on a
hundred per cent day, March 6, there
were present 316—the high-water
mark of our SS.
North Edgefield.—Pastor A. W.
Duncan spoke on “ Sanctification,”
and “ The Glory of Life.” 244 In SS;
26 In BYPU.
Park Avenue.— Pastor A. M. Nichol

son spoke on “ Why We Believe In
Missions,” and at night Dr. Parker
Shields spoke on the work of the An
ti-Saloon League. 213 in S. S.
Seventh.— Pastor, Edgar W. Bar
nett. Dr. Lloyd T. Wilson Bpoke In
the morning on “ The Work of the
Lord.” Bro. J. W. Griffin spoke at
night on “ Great Salvation.”
136
In SSI 25 In BYPU. W e burned the
mortgage on the church at the morn
ing service, so the debt Is no more.
With hope and faith In God we look
to the future.
Third.— Pastor, C. D. Creasmnn.
Dr. Parker Shields spoke In the morn
ing on “ Shall the Battle Line Hold?"
Pastor spoke at night on “ God's Re
quirement.” 261 In SS; one for bap
tism; two baptized; five by letter;
one conversions Great audiences.
Fine day.

C H ATTA N O O G A/
Tabernacle.— Pastor T. W. Calloway
spoke on "First and Second Mile—
First Mile of Duty; Second of Love."
and “ Ecclesiastes—What a Man Gets
Under the Sun.” 432 in SS.
East Chattanooga.— Pastor J. N.
Bull spoke on "Gods People a Separ
ate Peope,” and “ Jonah and the
Gourdvine.” Two good BYPUs. 332
in SS. Preached at Harrison in the
afternoon to a good congregation.
Oak Grove Tabernacle.—F. B. Rick
etts spoke at both hours. 218 in SS.
Two additions.
Alton Park.—J. W. Linkous spoke at
both hours. 170 in SS.
St. Elmo.— Rev. E. J. Isenhower
spoke at both hours. 265 in SS.
First.—John W. Inzer, pastor. “ The
Mystery, but Certainty of God." and
“ The Challenge of a World Task." by
Wade C. Smith.
Illustrated. Mr.
Smith, Southern manager Presbyte
rian Progressive Program.
House
crowded at both services, people be
ing turned away at night. 125 in
new Theater Bible class for men.
Eight additions. Fine BYPU. New
Jr. BYPU. 667 In SS.'
Roseville.— Pastor J. Bernard Tnllant spoke on “ Christian's Responsi
bility," and "The Right-Seeming Way."
One conversion. 353 In SS; 100 In
BYPU. A great churcn social March
3. One of the greatest services in
history of church. .
Spring Creek.— Pastor L. H. 8ylar
preached at both services on "A Pro
gram Project In Faith,” and “ Shining
for JesuB.”
104 In SS. Splendid
BYPU.
Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor G. T.
King spoke on "Making Disciples,”
and "Popular Sins of Today.” 147 ,n
SS.
Woodland Park.—Pastor G. W. Mc
Clure spoke on “ I and Some Few With
Me,” and “ Lord, to Whom Shall We
Go?” 132 In SS. One converted. Two
by letter.
Central.—Pastor W. L. Pickard
spoke on “ Back to Bethel,” and
"Heart of Evangelism.” 347 In SS.
One joined the church.
Rldgedale.— Pastor, W. E. Davis.
No preaching at the morning hour
on account of planning and raising
money for enlargement of the build
ing. Raised $750. 202 In SS. One
addition. Evening subject, “ Comfort
less In the Hour of Need.” Fine
crowds at both hours.
First, North Chattanooga.—Pastor
W. B. Rutledge spoke on “ A Question
the World Cannot Answer,” and “ Are
the Churches Getting the Laboring
Man? If Not, Why Not?” 168 In 88.
Good unions.
One conversion at

■-A .

Wednesday ovenlng pruyer-meoting. 3
baptized; 2 conversions at the even
ing service; 3 additions at the evening
service.
Eastdale.—56 In SS. Good sorvice
in the morning. Bro. Quinn resigned
at night service.
Avondale.—872 in SS. Pastor W. R.
Hamic spoke on "Jesus' Death und
Life,” and “ The Devil's Slop-bucket."
Flvo baptized; one by letter. The
pastor's wife, who has been In the
hospital for two weeks, Is home.
East Lake.— Pastor W. A. Moffltt
spoke on “ Grieving the Spirit," and
“ Conditions for Perennial Revival."
201 in SS. Fine crowds. Need more
room.

MEMPHIS.
Highland Heights.—Pastor E. F.
Curies preached morning und evening
to fair congregations. There Is much
sickness in the community, which hin
ders us some.
Brighton.—Chesley L. Bowden spoko
on "Our Bible." Good SS. also BYPU.
Night subject, "Our Lord's Return."
Good crowds.
Prescott Memorial—Pastor Jas. H.
Oakley preached to unusually large
congregations at both hours. 96 in
SS. and 40.In BYPU. Addressed the
YMCA at the Normal Friday and con
ducted the vesper service at the dor
mitory Sunday afternoon. Conducted
the sad funeral of Mrs. John Sim
mons. 86 years of age, at Whitcville,
Tuesday.
Speedway Terrace.— Pastor J. O.
Hill preached his third anniversary
sermon In the morning. Night sub
ject, "The Fountain of Life." 97 in
SS
Seventh
Street.— Pastor
I. N.
Strother spoke on “ Lesson from the
Grass,” and "A Vital Question." One
approved for baptism; 205 in SS. Fine
BYPU.
Boulevnrd.— Pastor J. H. Wright
spoke on "Building Over Against His
House,” and "The Second Thread."
One baptized. 191 In SS. Large con
gregations. Good BYPU.
Kudora.—J. C. Schultz preached at
both hours. Good BYPU. 4n In SS.
Brunswick.—J. C. Shultz preached in
the ufternoon to good congregation.
Central Ave.— Pastor Smith spoke
on "Soul Winning," nud "Baptism."
Good congregations. 80 In SS. City
Junior BYPU met with us at 3 p.m.
Binghamton.— Pastor Carl Monroe
O’Neal spoko on "Christ's Example
for Our Life." Bro. Moffitt brought
us a great message In the evenlug. He
is a great leader of the young poople.
Fine BYPU. One nddltlon to church.
225 in SS. Good dny. Large congre
gations. Great services.
Temple.—J. Carl McCoy spoke at
both hours on "Absolute Submis
sion,” and “ The Two Sowers." Fine
BYPUs. Six by letter. • One for bap
tism. One baptized. Meeting begins
with Dr. Inlow preaching. 366 in SS.
First.— Pastor Boone spoke to good
congregations. Two by letter. 652
In SS.
Central.— Pustor Cox spoke at both
hours. Two received. Five baptized.
416 in SS.

K N O X VILLE.
Fifth Ave.— Pastor J. L. Dunce
spoke on “ What I Do Thou Knowest Not How,” und “ Human and Di
vine Side of Redemption.” 450 in
SS. 'Good day.
Lonsdalo.— Pastor J. C. Sbipe spoke
In the morning on “ Glad Because of
What the Lord has Done for U b.” A
splendid Sr. BYPU program at night.
521 In SS. Celebrated the eighth an
niversary of pastor of church.
Bell Ave.— Pastor J. B. Hyde spoke
on "God's Providence,” and "God's
Argument with Satan.” One by res-
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toration. 447 In SS. Largo congrega
tions und excellent Interest.
Deadcrlck Ave.— Pastor J. M. Rod
dy spoke on "Teaching the Word,”
and "Grlovo Not the Holy Spirit." 578
In SS.
Euclid Ave.— Pastor J. W. Wood
spoko on “ Prayer In tho Christian
Life,” and “ A Great Church Builder.”
364 in SS. One bnptlzed. Nine by
letter. Beginning revival, pastor do
ing the preaching.
Island Home.— Pastor It. B. Jones
spoko on "False Teachings,” and at
night Dr. Hurry Clark spoko on “ Thu
Abundnnt Life.' 308 In SS. Pastor
supplied at First church nt tho even
ing hour.
First.—Dr. F. F. Brown accepts our
call. Rev. C. P. Jones, former assist
ant pastor, spoke at both hours. 576
in SS. Excellent services. Dr. Brown
will begin his work on May 1.
South Knoxville.— Pastor M. E. Mill
er spoke on "Mary,” and “Judas." 347
in SS.
Fountain City.— Pastor Neill AcufT
spoko on “ God’s Fellow-Workers.”
and "Responsibility.”
Beaumont.— Pastor A. D. Langston
spoko on “ A Program of Faith," and
"Preparing to Meet God." 200 in SS.
Elm Street.— R. A Muthes, pastor.
Rev. P. B. Sharp spoke In the morning
on “ Prosperity of the Righteous.”
Pastor spoko at night on “ The Neglect
of Salvation." 178 in SS; 26 additions
since last report. Revival in pro
gress.
Tabernacle.— Pastor A. B. Johnson
spoke on “ Climax in Life," und “ What
Will You Do With Jesus Who Is Called
Christ?" Fine Interest; splendid day.
Mascot.— Pastor S. G. Wells spoke
on "Soul-Winning," and “ Our Cap
tives Delivered.” 106 In SS.
Mine City.— Pastor D. A. Webb
spoke on "Loyalty to Our Denomina
tion.” 154 In SS; No night service on
account of revival going on in town.
Ridge
Junction.— Pastor
Hamic
spoke on "Search the Scriptures." 30
In SS. Work progresing. Evening
subject. Rev. 22:7, “ No curse there."
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor J. N. Poo
spoke on "The Great Commission,"
uud "A Mcssuge from Two Worlds.”
197 in SS; two baptized.
Washing Plko.— Pastor E. F. Am
mons spoke on “ The Wider Life," and
"Sanctified Sorrow." 90 in SS. Four
by letter.
Morristown.— Pastor E. F. Wright
preached tho commencement sermon
for McDonald High School, Green
County, Sundny afternoon. Ho has n
like duty at Whitesburg April 24, and
at Wurrensburg, May 8.
Oukwood.— Pastor R. E. Grlmsley
spoke In tho morning on “ Four Sides
of Lifo.” at night the women of tho
WMS gave a splendid program. 227
in SS; three by letter. 27 In BYPU;
49 in Jr. BYPU. 113 Bibles in SS.
Two volunteered for deflnito service.
New Hopewell.— Pastor R. E. Rule
spoke on “ God's Love,” and nt night
an ordination service was held for
Bro. P. 8. Deaderick as deacon. 160
in SS; one by letter. We are having
a training school this week. Bro. W.
H. Preston Is With us. A great time
Is expected.
Jonesboro.— Pastor W. N. Roso
spoke in the morning on “ The Two
Builders.” The church voted to go
to all-time preaching. Rev. James A.
M'Culeb, assistant pastor, to preach
second and fourth Sundays and the
pastor first and third. Bro. M’Caleb
will also preach gt Cherokee at night
on the second Sunday, giving this
church twlco-a-month preaching. Our
church folks like the Baptist and Re
flector in its enlarged and lmprovod
form very much and will send In a
nice list of subscribers.
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Page FIFTEEN

In accordance w ith ou r report to the South ern B ap tist Convention at its last and
preceding sessions, w e desire to announce th at w e h ave com pleted and a re n o w
read y to go to press w ith our

Kingdom
And the selections approved by a Committee of the Board. It will have 320 pages and about 350 songs. About 150 of these
songs are the best of the old fam iliar hymns and are printed in full type and they w ill be found throughout the book. They are
not disparaged by being dumped in small type at the end.

We have brought together the cream o f the modern gospel music.
For the first time the best o f all publishers is grouped in one book.
Bp courtesy o f many publishers we secured every song we wanted.
In addition we have some SEVENTY new songs, 1921 copyrights, including a number of new Excell songs now printed for
the first time. It is adapted to all services of the church, including Sunday School and evangelistic meetings.
This book w ill be used at the Southern Baptist Convention session at Chattanooga.
We cannot promise delivery before
April 15th, but a booklet containing the table of contents is now ready.
First edition round notes only. Full cloth $65.00 per hundred; $7.80 per dozen; 75c single copy.
Limp cloth $45.00 per hundred; $5.40 per dozen; 50c single copy. Delivery extra.

AMONG THE BRETHREN
F L E E T W O O D B A L L , L exington

The church at Oneida, Ky., has
called ns pastor Dr. J. B. Moody, who
Is 86 years young. May the Lord let
Ills faithful old Bervant dlo In the
harness.

O
Toxns Baptists liavo lost a tower of
strength In the rocont death of Rev.
John G. Kendall of Waco. He led
many souls to Christ, not only by his
preaching, hut by his godly life.

O
Rev. J. G. McPeake of Covington,
Tenn., Is to hold a revival In his
church at Garland, Tenn., beginning
the fourth Sunday In AugUBt. The
writer has been engaged to do the
preaching.

O
Rov. W. H. Williams of Clinton,
Ky., Is from all reports doing a great
work as pastor at Bradford, Tenn.,
succeeding Rev. O. F. Huckaba. Bro.
Williams was formeily the popular
INistor at Bradford for several years.

O
The Byne Memorial church, Albany,
Ala., has called Rev. R. J. O’Bryant
of Geneva, Ala., and he has aocepted
und Is on the field. The church and
town received him In hearty fashion.

O
Rev. R. K. McGregor of the First
church, Chlckasha, Okla., was lately
ordained to the full work of the min
istry, Dr. F. M. McConnell of Okla

homa City, Okla., preaching the ser
mon. Bro. McGregor is pastor at
Alex, Okla.

O
Rev. C. P. Stealey, editor and man
ager of the Baptist Messenger of Ok
lahoma, In company with bis wife,
took a few days’ rest recently at Cor
pus Chri8ti, Texas. We hope the
nlght-maro of delinquent subscribers
did not follow him.

O
Rev. Clarenco E. Azbill, pastor of
Calvary church, Cairo, 111., has an
nounced a revival to begin Sunday,
March 27, and continue, two weeks.
Tho writer has been honored with an
Invitation to do the preaching and
will do his best.

O
Their hosts of friends congratulate
Rov. Lyn Claybrook and wife of Jackson, Tenn., on the birth to them last
week of a fine boy. Grandpapa J. E.
Skinner of Fayetteville, Tenn., Is also
due some congratulation. May the
little man be all that he Is expected
to be.

O
It Is said that Dr. J. J. Muir of
Washington, D. C., was elected chap
lain of the United States Senate be
cause o f'th e brevity of his prayers.
His first contained only 42 words. Bi
ble prayers were brief, and, Baptistlike, Dr. Muir is sticking to the Bi
ble.

The deepest possible sympathy of
a multitude of Tennessee friends goes
out to Dr. A. E. Booth In his bereave
ment over tho accidental death of his
son, Douglas H. Booth, in an aeroplane
crash at Haiti, where he was stationed
as a marine. His distinguished fa
ther is pastor of the First church,
Beaumont, Texas.

O
The Inter-church World Movement
has secured the canceling of its lease
on the Greenhut. Building In New
York by paying $750,000. The lease
was for ten years at $350,000 per
year. Wonder what the great "unlonlzer” , John R. Mott, thinks of the fias
co. It Is glorious to be a Southern
Baptist, free from entangling alli
ances.

O
Missionaries W. L. King of Par
sons, and J. G. Cooper of Lexington,
have Joined In a revival at Tom's
Creek church. Perry county, in Beech
River Association, beginning next
Sunday. A meeting to have been held
in February was called off on account
of bad weather.

O
The apprehension felt everywhere
as to the outcome of the critical Ill
ness of Dr. J. B. Gambrell of Fort
Worth. Texas, evinces his popularity
everywhere. Oh, that he may be
spared to attend the approaching
Southern Baptist Convention and tell
of hts recent trip to Europe! Pray
ers Innumerable will ascend for his
recovery.

O
J. Duncan Roberta and Miss Cora
Blankenship of Lexington, Tenn.,
were happily married March 5 at 8
o’clock at the home of the groom’s

sister, Mrs. Gordon Smith, the writer
officiating. The bride is the daughter
of Mrs. Sarah Blankenship, and Is a
fine Baptist girl. The groom la the
son of C. T. Roberta and will provide
well tor his house.

ODr. O. L. Halley of Nashville, Tenn.,
chairman of the Committee on Order
of Business of the Southern Baptist
Convention, reminds the brotherhood
that It was ordered that the Conven
tion begin on Thursday at 2:80 p.m.,
and continue through Wednesday of
the next week. We hope the folka
will stay to the end, but we very
greatly doubt It.

O
Rev. N. S. Jackson of Livingston,
Tenn., has accepted the care of the
church at Collierville, Tenn., and la
on the field. He had a most cordial
reception of the people who ex
pressed their good will In many ways.
There was coal In the bln, good things
In the pantry and money to pay a
share of the moving expenses. Be
sides there was the beautiful modern
bungalow as a pastor’s home.

O
Prof. Fred H. Nevli of Beech Bluff,
Tenn., and Miss Annie Mae Holmes
of Lexington, Tenn., were married
Friday afternoon at 6:30 o'clock at the
home of the bride's parents, the writ
er officiating In a beautiful home wed
ding. The bride la an estimable
young woman, a devout Christian and
Methodist. The groom la the son of
W. C. Nevli of Bradford, and la a
young man of sterling worth and a
loyal Baptist They took a bridal trip
to St. Louis, Mo.

\
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T H E TO W N DRUNKARD'8 DRY
SPEECH.

Blest be the spot where cheerful
guests retire
To pause from toll, and trim their
evening Are;
Blest that abode, where want and pain
repair.
And every stranger flpds a ready
chair;
Blest be those feasts with simple
plenty crown'd.
Where all the ruddy family around
Laugh at the jest or pranks, that nev
er fall.
Or sigh with pity at some mournful
tale.
Or press the bashful stranger to his
food.
And learn the luxury of doing good.

T H E SUCCESS FAM ILY
The father of success is Work.
The mother of success Is Ambi
tion.
The oldest son is Common Sense.
Some of the other boys are: Perse
verance,
Honesty,
Thoroughness,
Foresight, Enthusiasm, Co-operation.
The oldest daughter is Character.
Some of the sisters are: Cheerful
ness, Loyalty. Courtesy, Care, Econo
my, Sincerity, Harmony.
The baby is Opportunity.
Get acquainted with the "old man”
and you will be able to get along pret
ty well with all the rest of the family.
— London Opinion.

W OMAN’S FIELD IN N A TIO N A L
AFFAIRS

I
I

One memorable incident occurred at
a little saloon town in Nebraska. Our
auto drove up on record time, but the
saloon had such a hold upon the peo
ple that very few gathered to hear us.
While one of the other speakers was
addressing a group of men sitting on
the steps of a bank, a tottering old
man, intoxicated with his daily drink,
came up to me and began to talk af
fectionately, putting his arm around
my neck. Ho was standing in this
position when I was Introduced as the
next speaker. I entered upon the sub
ject. bearing my weight and his, too,
and after speaking some twenty min
utes was uncomfortable and paused
to adjust my position, when the old
gentleman, suddenly thinking of some
thing. remnrked, "O, I must go down
the street”
He staggered away from me, when
a wag exclaimed, “ Better come buck,
Ben; you need this worse than any of
us,” and the crowd roared.
At this the old man suddenly turned
and, with the dignity of a supremo
court judge, walked back, faced the
crowd and said: "Gentlemen, you're
right! I do need it more than any of
you.” 1 am seventy-three and never
drew a sober breath. No day passes
without three to five drinks, and if
suddenly taken from me it would
prove my last day on earth. You're
right! I do need It worse than any
one. But you know that I once owned
the finest farm in this county. Just
six miles out this street. I had a
happy wife and four fine boys. Now
wife is gone, and no one of my sons
will even speak to their drunken fa
ther on the street. My home is gone,
and my friends. I know why you
laughed Just now—because old Ben is
the town drunk; but, boys, I wasn't
always so. Twenty-six years ago, when
Nebraska voted on state prohibition I
voted 'dry.' I was getting to be a
drunkard then; but I took the one
chance to save myself and others;
and if other Nebraskans had voted ns
I did, there are tens of thousands of
drunkards today that would be so
ber, and a hundred thousand of them
in drunkard’s graves that would be
alive, and old Ben wouldn't be the
common drunk to make laughter for
the boys; and. men, if I live to see
Tuesday, Nov. 7„ 1916, I am going to
vote ‘dry’ again. It will be too late to
do me any good. I shall drink on, and
some day die drunk; but if I can help
clean up this state, when you young
men are seventy-three you won’t be
like I am now—the laugh of the town
us you stagger toward your doom.”
And he turned away with the solem
nity of a death angel and left the
crowd In tears.— Bible Record.

America has been the world’s sanc. tuary for many years. Innumerable
wistful eyes have turned to it, for
it has meant freedom and a chance to
labor and to achieve; it has promised
that great desire of every human
heart, happiness; that refuge of the
weary, peace. But in the past years
our standard has been slowly chang
ing. W e have set prosperity above
happiness, and dividends above con
tent In striving to achieve homes
we have lost the home spirit. And
we have forgotten how to play. The
result of no play has lowered bur
physical standard.
. Is this living? Or is It only striv
ing and struggling to achieve? Are
we not paying too great a price for
achievement? And are we striving
for the right things? A home Is not
a home when It is merely prosper
ous. It needs cheerfulness and kind
A CLASS IN RELIGIOU8 SALES
ness. It needs healthy, playing chil
MANSHIP
dren. It needs the spirit of work, but
also the spirit of love and inter-respon
The following is tuken from The
sibility.
Continent, a well-known Presbyterian
It is not so long ago that the word
"neighbor” had a friendly connota paper;
tion. In trouble kindly neighbors
A few weeks ago Bishop Theodore
came and sat with the sick and fed the
S. Henderson .of the Methodist church
children. Little baskets with white
sent out to a list of the most promi
cloths covering them were carried
nent Methodist laymen of bis home
along quiet streets, and inside were
city, Detroit—all business men whom
I the products of some woman’s scan the city calls successful—an Invita
ty leisure. Small emblem of thought,
tion to luncheon. “ I don't want your
generosity, and responsibility, the
money this time,” he wrote. “ I want
white-covered basket stands today as
you. I want to ask you how to spread
a symbol for what I conceive to be religion.”
our women's immediate field in na
They came, practically all of them.
tional affairs.
“ Tell me,” said 'th e bishop when the
;—Mary Roberts Rinehart, in Good
eating was done, “ how many of you
Housekeeping.
'
men came into the church after you
had begun to make a good success In
business?” Not one. “ You would
A cold Invitation does not win. There
say, then, would you,” Bishop Hender
must be warmth and glow and heartson continued, “ that there Is a big
appeal.

A-IT;

handicap hindering n man from be
“ Not a bit of either of those things,"
ginning the religious life after he has
answered Bishop Henderson with em
become prosperous?" Thoy all agreed
phasis. "As for speaking to strangers
that that was so.
in church and teasing thorn to come
“ Speaking generally," persisted the
to the altar or to do anything else that
episcopal host of the occasion, “ who
they are not Inclined to, I call that
has the better chance to influence such
sheer bad manners. The church Is
men. if they are influenced at all,
host to all strangers inside its doors
preachers or their own Intimate bus and must treat them us courteous
iness friends?” All agreed that the
hosts treat guests in private homes."
advantage was with their business as
Then turning suddenly to a skilful
sociates.
Insurance agent, he said, "Say. if you
wished to sell a man $100,000 worth
"But did you ever make any offort
of life insurance, would you rush ut
for religion in that line?” continued
him the first tlino you saw him on
the bishop.
the sidewalk nnd beg him to take out
“ I never thought it was up to me,
a policy then and there?” "Nothing
bishop." said a blunt-spoken man. “ I
doing,” said the insurance man, smil
have always figured If the preacher
ing, “ I'd study the approach to that
could preach well enough to interest
fellow', und I'd have him feeling JtiHt
an outsider, and get hint coming to
right before I sprung tho big Idea on
church, then perhaps some day the
him." "Exnclly so," rejoined tho
sermons might pull out of him some
bishop, "and what I am trying to get
sign of interest in religion, und then
you to do Is to study the approach
It was time enough for the laymen to
thut will sell religion.”
come In and do his little stunt—Just
encourage him to come along. But
tackling a man who has never shown
any religious interest is something I
never had any notion of.”
“ Tell me." snld the bishop, sud
denly addressing himself to a banker
who sat at a different part of the ta
ble. "is it any hardship for you to
Teacher:
Jumes, give mo a sen
teach your Bible cluss Sunday morn
ing?” “ Not a bit,” was the hearty re tence using the word "income."
James:
"I opened the door and
sponse. “ It is the Joy of my life.”
“ You wouldn't fnind going down to tho 'Income' tho cat."
Salvation Army citadel to talk to the
Binks: “ Was the loss on Brown's
down-and-outs there
about Jesus
dwelling total?”
Christ?” “ Glad to do It any time.”
Jinks: "Yes: the neighbors saved
“ But how about mentioning Jesus
six umbrellas, but recognized them
Christ to the man who sits in the next
chair to yours at your directors’ ta all.”
ble?” “ Well,” sighed the banker,
Visitor—I am collecting for the
plainly uncomfortable, "I'll have to
poets' hospital. Will you contribute?
confess that that Is Something differ
Editor—With pleasure. Tall tonight
ent; I don't know if I could.” "But
why should It be different?” shot back witli ttie ambulance and I’ll have a
the bishop, in a flush, “ Are you afraid poet ready.
to tackle somebody of your own size?"
First-Class Scout: "Why do liens
Turning swiftly from his embar
only lay eggs In the day-time?”
rassed guest, Bishop Henderson spoke
Tenderfoot: "I give it up."
again to the company in general:
First - Class Scout: "Becauso at
There Is not one of you men here who
night they are roosters."
Is not a salesman of some kind. Some
of you are selling autos; some are
In Indiana u German suloonkeper,
selling securities; som e.are selling
whose first name Is August, has a
real estate; some are selling your own
card in Ills window upon which lie
ideas to your clients. And there Is
yields up the ghost nfter this fashion:
not a man of you who couldn't sell
"The first of July will be the last
religion too If he went at it with any
of August."
thing like the same ginger thut he puts
Into his regular business."
Something in a Name.—“ Gee, whiz!
One of his hearers was the manager Isn't that Smithson who Just went by
of an Immense retail trade in auto in his automobile? When I knew him
mobiles. He was listening thought a few years ago he had u junkshop.”
fully. At length he said slowly:
“ He still has. Only he moved it to
"Well, It's a fact that I can sell motors
a fashionuble street and labeled the
nnd trucks. I never thought of tack same stock 'Antiques.'"
ling religion on the same basis. Rut
I’m game; tell me how to begin, and
A young suburban doctor whose
I'll see what I can do.” “ Tell you
practice was not very great sat In
how to begin!” retorted the bishop.
his study reading uway a lazy after
"How do you sell autos? Do not pray noon In early summer. His man ser
the Lord to let some rich customer vant appeared at the door.
wander into your store as soon as you
"Doctor, them beys is stealln' your
get down in the morning?” “ Not green peaches again. Shall I chase
much,” returned the auto dealer with them away?"
equal warmth. “ I make out a pros,
The doctor looked thoughtful for a
pect list and write ’em all nice letters;
moment, then leveled his eyes at the
then I go 'round to see 'em and talk servant.
’em into wanting a car.” "A ll right,”
"No,’.' ho said.
said the bishop, dryly, “ why don't you
begin?” “ I will,” was the response ns
The Sydney Bulletin tells a new
the layman fished for a memorandum story of the shirker caught at his own
book. “ I'll begin on ray prospect list game. It was a soldier who said:
this minute.”
“ Please, sergeant-major, may I be
As talk went around the table, some excused from church parade? I am
of the young men frankly told the an agnostic.”
bishop that they had got a dead set
"Don't you believe in tho ten com
against all “ personal work” years ago, mandments, then?”
because they understood It to mean - "No, I don't.”
buttonholing people promiscuously on
"Not even the one about keeping
the street and In business offices and the Sabbath?”
asking them if they were saved—that,
"No.”
and going to men In revival meetings
“ Well, you're the very man I ’ve
and coaxing them to come up to the
been looking for to scrub out the
altar.
canteens."

